
The Kingdom of Heaven 

 

My five year old grandson asked, Where is heaven? He also asked, Is heaven real? The answer to 

my grandson’s questions are not so simple. In the OT of the Bible the word for heaven is used 

for the sky, the expanse above which contains the sun, moon, and stars, and the spiritual realm 

beyond the stars. In the OT, heaven is said to be the dwelling place of God and his angels, and 

the location of the throne of God. God is the ruler over both heaven and earth. 

In the NT much is written concerning heaven, and Jesus had much to say on the topic of the 

kingdom of heaven. Heaven of the NT is still considered to be the dwelling place of God and his 

angels, but it is much more. In the NT, heaven is not only referred to as a specific place, but also 

represents the kingship of God, specifically Jesus Christ, and his righteousness abiding within 

the soul of men in order to accomplish the will of God. It is called the kingdom of heaven, the 

kingdom of God, and also the kingdom of David, and the kingdom of Christ; each being 

equivalent in meaning. The kingdom of heaven is the condition of God’s people, the church, who 

have been redeemed, and submit themselves to the sovereignty of God, and acknowledge Jesus 

Christ as their Savior. It is also prophesied in the final book of the NT, Revelation, that heaven 

will come down to earth at the end of time, and earth will become the new heaven.  

The simple questions that were posed by my grandson inspired me to use gematria to evaluate 

passages in Scripture related to heaven. The word for “heaven” is used nearly 600 times in the 

KJV of the Bible, and so this became quite and undertaking. However, through the inspiration of 

the Spirit, the gematria findings in this paper were uncovered in just 10-14 days. The method of 

gematria that is used in this article involves using the Hebrew root word spelling, and not the 

proper grammatical spelling, for each word in a sentence that is consistent with what is written in 

Scripture. The gematria value of the sentence determined in this way is then shown to have direct 

correlation with a Greek word or words (or occasionally other Hebrew words) from the Bible 

which have the same numerical value as the sentence. In the gematria evidence to follow, each 

Hebrew root word that is used in a sentence is identified by its reference number according to 

Strong’s Concordance. Associated Greek words, which may be alternate spellings of the words 

which change according to rules of grammar, are also identified by their Strong’s reference 

numbers.  

 

The Lord God is in heaven above: 

The Lord God is the God in both heaven and earth. Heaven is said to be on high, or above the 

earth. Know therefore this day, and consider it in thine heart, that the LORD he is God in heaven 

above, and upon the earth beneath: there is none else. Deuteronomy 4:39. And as soon as we 

had heard these things, our hearts did melt, neither did there remain any more courage in any 

man, because of you: for the LORD your God, he is God in heaven above, and in earth 

beneath. Joshua 2:11. It should be noted that in Scripture, “above” can be written in several 

ways: either of two Hebrew root words, with or without being combined with the Hebrew word 

for “from,” are appropriate ways in which to write “above.” As the Bible proclaims, the Lord 



God is the God in heaven and earth. The word for “Lord” being the unpronounceable name of 

God in Hebrew, which can be translated as “Yahweh” or “Jehovah.”  

The LORD (H3068) God, (H430) he (H1931) is the God (H430) in heaven (H8064) and 

earth. (H776) 

 יהוה אלהִים הוּא אלהִים שׁמִים ארץ 

291 + 390 + 86 + 12 + 86 + 26 = 891 

HEAVEN (3772) (root word spelling) = αυρανος = 891 

The LORD (H3068) God, (H430) he (H1931) is the God (H430) in heaven (H8064) above, 

(H5921) and in (H5921) earth. (H776) 

 יהוה אלהִים הוּא אלהִים שׁמִים על על ארץ

291 + 100 + 100 + 390 + 86 + 12 + 86 + 26 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

The Lord God dwells in heaven above. The LORD is high above all nations, and his glory above 

the heavens. Who is like unto the LORD our God, who dwelleth on high, Psalms 113:4-5.   

The LORD (H3068) is high (H7311) above (H5921) all (H3605) nations. (H1471) Who 

(H4310) is like (H3644) the LORD (H3068) our God, (H430) who dwells (H3427) in heaven 

(H8064) above. (H5921) 

 יהוה רוּם על כּל גֹּוִי מִי כּמֹו יהוה אלהִים ישׁב שׁמִים על

100 + 390 + 312 + 86 + 26 + 66 + 50 + 19 + 50 + 100 + 246 + 26 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

God (H430) the Father (H1) dwells (H3427) in heaven (H8064) above. (H5921) 

ישׁב שׁמִים על  אב אלהִים  

100 + 390 + 312 + 4 + 3 + 86 = 891 

HEAVEN (3772) (root word spelling) = αυρανος = 891 

Who (H4310) is like (H3644) the LORD (H3068) our God, (H430) who (H834) dwells 

(H3427) in heaven. (H8064) 

 מִי כּמֹו יהוה אלהִים אשׁר ישׁב שׁמִים 

390 + 312 + 501 + 86 + 26 + 66 + 50 = 1431 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανωι = 1431 



Who (H4310) is like (H3644) the LORD (H3068) our God, (H430) who (H834) dwells 

(H3427) in heaven (H8064) on high. (H1364) 

גּבה מִי כּמֹו יהוה אלהִים אשׁר ישׁב שׁמִים   

10 + 390 + 312 + 501 + 86 + 26 + 66 + 50 = 1441 

HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 
= 1441 

It is written, (H3789) the LORD (H3068) God (H430) dwells (H3427) in the kingdom 

(H4467) of heaven (H8064) above. (H5921) 

 כּתב יהוה אלהִים ישׁב ממלכה שׁמִים על

100 + 390 + 135 + 312 + 86 + 26 + 422 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

For as the heaven is high above the earth, so great is his mercy toward them that fear 

him. Psalms 103:11.  

For (H3588) as heaven (H8064) is above (H4480) (H5921) the earth. (H776) 

 כִּי שׁמִים מן על ארץ

291 + 100 + 90 + 390 + 30 = 901 

As (H834) heaven (H8064) is high (H1361) 

 אשׁר שׁמִים גבה

10 + 390 + 501 = 901 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανοις = 901 

As (H834) heaven (H8064) is high (H1361) above.  (H4480) (H5921) 

 אשׁר שׁמִים גבה מן על 

100 + 90 + 10 + 390 + 501 = 1091  

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

For (H3588) as (H834) heaven (H8064) is high (H1361) above (H5921) the earth, (H776) so 

great (H1419) is the Father’s (H1) mercy (H2617) unto (H413) us. 

 כִּי אשׁר שׁמִים גבה על ארץ גּדֹול אב חסד אל

31 + 72 + 3 + 43 + 291 + 100 + 10 + 390 + 501 + 30 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 



God, the Creator of all things is the God in heaven above. And when they heard that, they lifted 

up their voice to God with one accord, and said, Lord, thou art God, which hast made heaven, 

and earth, and the sea, and all that in them is: Acts 4:24. 

God (H430) of heaven (H8064) made (H6213) all things. (H3605)  

 אלהִים שׁמִים עשֹה כּל 

50 + 375 + 390 + 86 = 901 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανοις = 901 

God (H430) of heaven (H8064) above (H4480) (H5921) made (H6213) all things. (H3605)  

 אלהִים שׁמִים מן על עשֹה כּל 

50 + 375 + 100 + 90 + 390 + 86 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

Jacob awoke from his dream and referred to the house of God and the gate of heaven. Heaven is 

the house, the dwelling place, of God, the Creator of all things. And Jacob awaked out of his 

sleep, and he said, Surely the LORD is in this place; and I knew it not. And he was afraid, and 

said, How dreadful is this place! this is none other but the house of God, and this is the gate of 

heaven. Genesis 28:16-17.  

The house (H1004) of God (H430) the Creator. (H12154) 

 בִּית אלהִים בּרא 

203 + 86 + 412 = 701 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανοι = 701 

The house (H1004) of God (H430) the Creator (H12154) is heaven. (H8064) 

 בִּית אלהִים בּרא שׁמִים 

390 + 203 + 86 + 412 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

 

Heaven is the dwelling place of God: 

Several verses in the OT speak of heaven as the dwelling place of God; such as the following: 

Then hear thou their prayer and their supplication in heaven thy dwelling place, and maintain 

their cause, 1Kings 8:49.  

Heaven (H8064) is the dwelling (H3427) place (H4725) of the Father. (H1) 



 שׁמִים ישׁב מקֹום אב

3 + 186 + 312 + 390 = 891 

HEAVEN (3772) (root word spelling) = αυρανος = 891 

The dwelling (H3427) place (H4725) of the everlasting (H5769) LORD (H3068) God. (H410) 

 ישׁב מקֹום עֹולם יהוה אל

31 + 26 + 146 + 186 + 312 = 701 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανοι = 701 

Heaven (H8064) is the dwelling (H3427) place (H4725) of the everlasting (H5769) LORD 

(H3068) God. (H410) 

 שׁמִים ישׁב מקֹום עֹולם יהוה אל 

31 + 26 + 146 + 186 + 312 + 390 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

Scripture frequently mentions the angels of God which are in heaven. Heaven is the dwelling 

place of God and his angels.  

The dwelling (H3427) place (H4725) of the LORD (H3068) God (H430) and his angels. 

(H4397) 

 ישׁב מקֹום יהוה אלהִים מלאך 

91 + 86 + 26 + 186 + 312 = 701 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανοι = 701 

Heaven (H8064) is the dwelling (H3427) place (H4725) of the LORD (H3068) God (H430) 

and his angels. (H4397) 

ישׁב מקֹום יהוה אלהִים מלאך שׁמִים   

91 + 86 + 26 + 186 + 312 + 390 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

In 2Chronicles, heaven is referred to as the “holy dwelling place” of God. Then the priests the 

Levites arose and blessed the people: and their voice was heard, and their prayer came up to his 

holy dwelling place, even unto heaven. 2Chronicles 30:27.  

The holy (H6944) dwelling (H3427) place (H4725) above (H5921) of God (H430) the Father. 

(H1) 

 קדשׁ ישׁב מקֹום על אלהִים אב 



3 + 86 + 100 + 186 + 312 + 404 = 1091 

This (H2088) is the holy (H6944) dwelling (H3427) place (H4725) of God (H430) and his 

angels. (H4397) 

 זה קדשׁ ישׁב מקֹום אלהִים מלאך 

91 + 86 + 186 + 312 + 404 + 12 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

And he said, LORD God of Israel, there is no God like thee, in heaven above, or on earth 

beneath, who keepest covenant and mercy with thy servants that walk before thee with all their 

heart: 1Kings 8:23. In OT times the Hebrew people were not strictly monotheistic, but, like other 

cultures of the time, thought that there were other gods in the realm above earth. The Lord God 

of Israel was believed to be above all other gods. 

There is no (H369) God (H430) like (H3644) thee, in heaven (H8064) above, (H4480) 

(H5921) or (H176) on earth. (H291) 

או ארץ מן על אִין אלהִים כּמֹו שׁמִים  

291 + 100 + 90 + 390 + 66 + 86 + 61 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

 

The holy temple and the throne of God are in heaven: 

The holy temple, and the throne of God are said to be in heaven. The LORD is in his holy temple, 

the LORD'S throne is in heaven: his eyes behold, his eyelids try, the children of men. Psalms 

11:4. 

The LORD’s (H3068) holy (H6944) throne (H3678) above. (H4480) (H5921) 

 יהוה קדשׁ כסּא מן על 

100 + 90 + 81 + 404 + 26 = 701  

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανοι = 701 

The LORD’s (H3068) holy (H6944) throne (H3678) is in heaven. (H8064) 

 יהוה קדשׁ כסּא שׁמִים 

390 + 81 + 404 + 26 = 901  

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανοις = 901 

The LORD’S (H3068) holy (H6944) throne (H3678) is in heaven (H8064) above. (H4480) 

(H5921) 



 יהוה קדשׁ כסּא שׁמִים מן על 

100 + 90 + 390 + 81 + 404 + 26 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

The LORD’S (H3068) is in his holy (H6944) temple, (H1964) his throne (H3678) is in the 

kingdom (H4467) of heaven. (H8064) 

 יהוה קדשׁ הִיכל כסּא ממלכה שׁמִים 

90 + 135 + 81 + 65 + 404 + 26 = 1101 

HEAVEN/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιου = 

1101 

The LORD’S (H3068) is in his holy (H6944) temple; (H1964) his throne (H3678) is in the 

kingdom (H4467) of heaven (H8064) above. (H4480) (H5921) 

 יהוה קדשׁ הִיכל כסּא ממלכה שׁמִים מן על

100 + 90 + 390 + 135 + 81 + 65 + 404 + 26 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

From his throne in heaven above, the Lord God beholds men on earth. 

From (H4480) his throne (H3678) in the holy (H6944) temple (H1964) the eyes (H5869) of 

the LORD (H3068) behold (H2009) men. (H120) 

 מן כּסא קדשׁ הִיכל עִין יהוה הנה אדם

45 + 60 + 26 + 130 + 65 + 404 + 81 + 90 = 901 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανοις = 901 

From (H4480) his throne (H3678) in the holy (H6944) temple (H1964) in heaven (H8064) the 

eyes (H5869) of the LORD (H3068) behold (H2009) men. (H120) 

 מן כּסא קדשׁ הִיכל שׁמִים עִין יהוה הנה אדם 

45 + 60 + 26 + 130 + 390 + 65 + 404 + 81 + 90 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

A portion of the prophecy of Micaiah, the prophet, which he told to Ahab, the king of Israel, is as 

follows: Again he said, Therefore hear the word of the LORD; I saw the LORD sitting upon his 

throne, and all the host of heaven standing on his right hand and on his left. 2Chronicles 18:18. 

The gematria value of a recapitulation of what was said to king Ahab confirms the truth of the 

prophet’s vision of the Lord upon his throne in heaven.  



I saw (H7200) all (H3605) the host (H6635) of heaven (H8064) standing (H5975) on the right 

hand (H3225) and on the left (H8041) of the throne (H3678) of the LORD. (H3068) 

 אהר כּל צבא שׁמִים עמד ימִין שׁמאל כּסּא יהוה

26 + 81 + 371 + 110 + 114 + 390 + 93 + 50 + 206 = 1441 

HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 
= 1441 

I saw (H7200) all (H3605) the host (H6635) of heaven (H8064) standing (H5975) beside 

(H681) the throne (H3678) of the LORD (H3068) in heaven. (H8064) 

שׁמִים כּסּא יהוה אצלאהר כּל צבא שׁמִים עמד   

390 + 26 + 81 + 121 + 114 + 390 + 93 + 50 + 206 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

 

God came down from heaven to Mt Sinai: 

The Lord God came down from heaven to Mt Sinai, where the Ten Commandments were given 

to the Hebrew people through the prophet Moses. Thou camest down also upon mount Sinai, and 

spakest with them from heaven, and gavest them right judgments, and true laws, good statutes 

and commandments: and madest known unto them thy holy sabbath, and commandedst them 

precepts, statutes, and laws, by the hand of Moses thy servant: Nehemiah 9:13-14. Gematria 

confirms that God came down from his dwelling place in heaven to Mt Sinai. 

God (H430) came down (H3381) from… (H4480) 

 אלהִים ירד מן

90 + 214 + 86 = 390 

HEAVEN (H8064) = 390 =   שׁמִים 

God (H430) came down (H3381) to mount (H2022) Sinai (H5514) from (H4480) above 

(H4605)  

מן מעל  הר סִינִי אלהִים ירד  

140 + 90 + 156 + 205 + 214 + 86 = 891 

HEAVEN (3772) (root word spelling) = αυρανος = 891 

The LORD (H3068) came down (H3381) from (H4480) heaven (H8064) on high (H1364) ֹto 

mount (H2022) Sinai. (H5514) 

סִינִייהוה ירד מן שׁמִים גבה הר   



156 + 205 + 10 + 390 + 90 + 214 + 26 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

God (H430) the Father (H1) came down (H3381) from (H4480) his dwelling (H3427) place. 

(H4725) 

 אלהִים אב ירד מן ישׁב מקֹום 

186 + 312 + 90 + 214 + 3 + 86 = 891 

HEAVEN (3772) (root word spelling) = αυρανος = 891 

God came down from his dwelling place in heaven to give the ten commandmcnts. 

God (H430) came down (H3381) to give (H5414) ten (H6235) commandments. (H6680) 

ירד נתן עשׁר צוה אלהִים   

101 + 570 + 500 + 214 + 86 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

 

The kingdom of God in heaven is everlasting: 

Heaven, the kingdom of God, is an everlasting kingdom. Thy kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, 

and thy dominion endureth throughout all generations. Psalms 145:13. When a different Hebrew 

word for “kingdom” is used in each of the following two gematria examples, the same truth is 

confirmed. 

Thy kingdom (H4438) is everlasting, (H5769) and thy dominion (H4475) endures (H5975) 

throughout all (H3605) generations. (H1755) 

 מלכוּת עֹולם ממשׁלה עמד כּל דֹּור 

210 + 50 + 114 + 415 + 146 + 496 = 1431 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανωι = 1431 

The kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) is an everlasting (H5769) kingdom, (H4467) and its 

dominion (H4475) endures (H5975) throughout all (H3605) generations. (H1755) 

 ממלכה אלהִים עֹולם ממלכה ממשׁלה עמד כּל דֹּור

210 + 50 + 114 + 415 + 135 + 146 + 86 + 135 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

 

There is a God in heaven that reveals secrets: 



In the book of Daniel it is written that there is a God in heaven that reveals secrets: Daniel 

answered in the presence of the king, and said, The secret which the king hath demanded cannot 

the wise men, the astrologers, the magicians, the soothsayers, shew unto the king; but there is a 

God in heaven that revealeth secrets, and maketh known to the king Nebuchadnezzar what shall 

be in the latter days. Thy dream, and the visions of thy head upon thy bed, are these; as for thee, 

O king, thy thoughts came into thy mind upon thy bed, what should come to pass hereafter: and 

he that revealeth secrets maketh known to thee what shall come to pass. Daniel 2:27-29. This 

portion of Daniel is written in Aramaic, a very similar language to Hebrew which uses the same 

alphabet, and many of the words are the same. 

The God who reveals secrets is in heaven. 

There is (H383) a God (H426) that reveals (H1541) secrets. (H7328) 

 יתִי אלה גּלה רז

207 + 38 + 36 + 420 = 701 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανοι = 701 

There is (H383) a God (H426) in heaven (H8065) that reveals (H1541) secrets. (H7328) 

 יתִי אלה שׁמִין גּלה רז

207 + 38 + 400 + 36 + 420 = 1101 

HEAVEN/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιου = 

1101 

The previous gematria correlation uses the Aramaic spelling for “heaven” that is found in the 

Book of Daniel. In the next sentence, the more commonly used Hebrew spelling for “heaven” 

that is found in the Bible is employed. 

There is (H383) a God (H426) in heaven (H8064) that reveals (H1541) secrets. (H7328) 

 יתִי אלה שׁמִים גּלה רז

207 + 38 + 390 + 36 + 420 = 1091  

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

The passage of Scripture from Daniel that is quoted above is associated with Daniel’s 

interpretation of king Nebuchadnezzar’s dream. Later in the Book of Daniel, a vision concerning 

the events which will occur in the end times was received by Daniel. These are the secrets that 

God revealed to Daniel.  

There is (H383) a God (H426) in heaven (H8065) that reveals (H1541) secrets, (H7328) and 

makes known (H3045) what (H4100) shall be. (H1934) 

 יתִי אלה שׁמִין גּלה רז ידע מה הִיה



20 + 45 + 84 + 207 + 38 + 400 + 36 + 420 = 1250 

END (G49310) = συνετελεσεν = 1250 

God (H426) in heaven (H8065) reveals (H1541) secrets, (H7328) and makes known (H3045) 

what (H4100) shall be (H1961) in the end. (H7093) 

 יתִי אלה שׁמִין גּלה רז ידע מה הִיה קץ

190 + 20 + 45 + 84 + 207 + 38 + 400 + 36 = 1020 

SECRET (G2927) = κρυπτον = 1020 

The secret regarding what will come to pass in the end times was revealed to Daniel in a divinely 

inspired vision.  

There is (H383) a God (H426) that reveals (H1541) secrets, (H7328) and makes known 

(H3045) what (H4100) shall be (H1934) in the latter (H319) days. (H3117) 

 יתִי אלה גּלה רז ידע מה הִוא אחִרית יֹום

56 + 619 + 12 + 45 + 84 + 207 + 38 + 36 + 420 = 1517 

REVELATION (G602) = αποκαλυψεις = 1517 

In the next three sentences that are used for gematria evaluation Hebrew words are used as 

opposed to the Aramaic words that are found in the Bible. 

There is (H3426) a God (H430) that reveals (H1541) secrets, (H7328) and makes known 

(H3045) what (H4100) shall be. (H1934) 

 ישׁ אלהִים גּלה רז ידע מה הִוא

12 + 45 + 84 + 207 + 38 + 86 + 310 = 782 

VISION/A SIGHT DEVINELY GRANTED (G3705) = οραματος = 782 

God (H430) in heaven (H8064) reveals (H1541) secrets, (H7328) and makes known (H3045) 

what (H4100) shall be. (H1961) 

 אלהִים שׁמִים גּלה רז ידע מה הִוא 

12 + 45 + 84 + 207 + 38 + 390 + 86 = 862 

VISION/A SIGHT (G3701) = οπτασιας = 862 

There is (H3426) a God (H430) in heaven (H8064) that reveals (H1541) secrets, (H7328) and 

makes known (H3045) what (H4100) shall be. (H1961) 

 ישׁ אלהִים שׁמִים גּלה רז ידע מה הִיה

20 + 45 + 84 + 207 + 38 + 390 + 86 + 310 = 1180 



REVEAL (G601) = αποκαλυφθηναι = 1180 

 

Jesus is the Lord God of heaven: 

Heaven is the dwelling place of God, who reveals secrets, and it is the dwelling place of Jesus, 

the Son of God, who is God, as proclaimed in the Gospel of John: In the beginning was the 

Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. John 1:1. 

Heaven (H8064) is his dwelling (H3427) place. (H4725) 

 שׁמִים ישׁב מקֹום

186 + 312 + 390 = 888 

God (H430) dwells (H3427) in heaven (H8064) above. (H5921) 

 אלהִים ישׁב שׁמִים על 

100 + 390 + 312 + 86 = 888 

JESUS (G2424) = ’Ιησοῦς = 888 

Scripture refers to God as “the Lord God of heaven.” The LORD God of heaven, which took me 

from my father's house, and from the land of my kindred, and which spake unto me, and that 

sware unto me, saying, Unto thy seed will I give this land; he shall send his angel before thee, 

and thou shalt take a wife unto my son from thence. Genesis 24:7. God is also referred to as “the 

God in heaven above, and in earth beneath.” And as soon as we had heard these things, our 

hearts did melt, neither did there remain any more courage in any man, because of you: for the 

LORD your God, he is God in heaven above, and in earth beneath. Joshua 2:11. Know 

therefore this day, and consider it in thine heart, that the LORD he is God in heaven above, and 

upon the earth beneath: there is none else. Deuteronomy 4:39. Gematria confirms that Jesus is 

the Lord God of heaven and earth, and that his dwelling place is in heaven. 

The LORD, (H3068) he (H1931) is the God (H430) in heaven (H8064) above. (H4480) 

(H4605) 

שׁמִים מן מעל יהוה הוּא אלהִים   

140 + 390 + 86 + 12 + 26 = 744 

The gematria value of 744 is that for the root word spelling in Hebrew for Yeshua Hamashiach, 

which is Jesus the Messiah (the Christ). The word for “messiah” means “the anointed one.” In 

proper Hebrew grammar, an ה is used as a prefix for the word “anointed” to mean “the anointed 

one,” and no prefix is used in the root word spelling. 

JESUS (Yeshua) (H3442) CHRIST (the Messiah) (H4899) 

 ישׁוע משִׁיח

358 + 386 = 744  



The LORD (H3068) God (H430) of heaven, (H8064) is Jesus (Yeshua). (H3442) 

 יהוה אלהִים שׁמִים ישׁוע

386 + 390 + 86 + 26 = 888 

JESUS (G2424) = ’Ιησοῦς = 888 

Jesus, the Word of God, God’s only Son, dwells in heaven with the Father. 

God (H430) the Father (H1) dwells (H3427) in heaven (H8064) above (H5921) with (H5973) 

the Word, (H1697) his only (H3173) Son. (H1121) 

 אלהִים אב ישׁב שׁמִים על עם דּבר יחִיד בּן

52 + 32 + 206 + 100 + 390 + 312 + 3 + 86 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

God (H430) the Father (H1) dwells (H3427) in heaven (H8064) above (H5921) with (H5973) 

Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) his only (H3173) Son. (H1121) 

 אלהִים אב ישׁב שׁמִים על עם ישׁוע יחִיד בּן

52 + 32 + 386 + 100 + 390 + 312 + 3 + 86 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

Heaven (H8064) is the dwelling (H3427) place (H4725) of God, (H430) and also (H1571) his 

only (H3173) Son. (H1121) 

 שׁמִים ישׁב מקֹום אלהִים גּם יחִיד בּן

52 + 32 + 43 + 86 + 186 + 312 + 390 = 1101 

HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιου 
= 1101 

Heaven (H8064) is the dwelling (H3427) place (H4725) of God (H430) the Father, (H1) and 

the LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) his Son. (H1121) 

ע בּןשׁםִים ישׁב מקֹום אלהִים אב יהוה ישׁו  

52 + 386 + 26 + 3 + 86 + 186 + 312 + 390 = 1441 

HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 
= 1441 

 

Jesus, the Son of God, was sent from heaven: 



God sent Jesus his Son from heaven, his dwelling place. But when the fulness of the time was 

come, God sent forth his Son, made of a woman, made under the law, Galatians 4:4.  

God (H430) sent (H7971) his Son (H1121) from (H4480) his kingdom. (H4467) 

 אלהִים שׁלח בּן מן ממלכה 

135 + 90 + 52 + 338 + 86 = 701 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανοι = 701 

God (H430) sent (H7971) his Son (H1121) from (H4480) his kingdom (H4467) above. 

(H4480) (H5921) 

 אלהִים שׁלח בּן מן ממלכה מן על 

100 + 90 + 135 + 90 + 52 + 338 + 86 = 891  

HEAVEN (3772) (root word spelling) = αυρανος = 891 

God (H430) sent (H7971) his Son (H1121) from (H4480) his kingdom (H4467) in heaven. 

(H8064) 

 אלהִים שׁלח בּן מן ממלכה שׁמִים 

390 + 135 + 90 + 52 + 338 + 86 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

God (H430) came down (H3381) from (H4480) his dwelling (H3427) place. (H4725) 

 אלהִים ירד מן ישׁב מקֹום

186 + 312 + 90 + 214 + 86 = 888 

The LORD (H3068) God, (H430) the God (H430) of heaven, (H8064) came (H935) to earth. 

(H776) 

 יהוה אלהִים אלהִים שׁמִים בֹּוא ארץ 

291 + 9 + 390 + 86 + 86 + 26 = 888 

JESUS (G2424) = ’Ιησοῦς = 888 

The LORD (H3068) God, (H430) he (H1931) is the God (H430) of heaven, (H8064) and 

came (H935) from (H4480) heaven (H8064) above (H5921) to earth. (H776) 

 יהוה אלהִים הוּא אלהִים שׁמִים על בֹּוא מן שׁמִים ארץ

291 + 100 + 390 + 90 + 9 + 390 + 86 + 12 + 86 + 26 = 1480 

CHRIST (G5547) = Χριστο̍ς = 1480 



Jesus Christ is the Lord God who came from his dwelling place in heaven to earth, being 

manifest in the flesh. And without controversy great is the mystery of godliness: God was 

manifest in the flesh, justified in the Spirit, seen of angels, preached unto the Gentiles, believed 

on in the world, received up into glory. 1Timothy 3:16. 

The LORD (H3068) God (H430) is the God (H430) that came (H935) from (H4480) heaven 

(H8064) to earth (H776) in the flesh. (H1320) 

בּשֹריהוה אלהִים אלהִים בֹּוא מן שׁמִים ארץ   

502 + 291 + 390 + 90 + 9 + 86 + 86 + 26 = 1480 

CHRIST (G5547) = Χριστο̍ς = 1480 

The LORD (H3068) God (H430) came (H935) from (H4480) heaven (H8064) to earth, 

(H776) and was manifest (H7200) in the flesh (H1320) as (H834) the Son (H1121) of man, 

(H120) and only (H3173) Son (H1121) of God. (H430) 

 יהוה אלהִים בֹּוא מן שׁמִים ארץ אהר בשֹר אשׁר בּן אדם יחִיד בּן אלהִים 

86 + 52 + 32 + 45 + 52 + 501 + 502 + 291 + 390 + 90 + 9 + 86 + 26 = 2368 

God (H430) came down (H3381) from (H4480) his dwelling (H3427) place (H4725) as 

(H834) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) the Son (H1121) of man 

(H120) and Son (H1121) of God. (H430) 

 אלהִים ירד מן ישׁב מקֹום אשׁר ישׁוע משִׁיח בּן אדם בּן אלהִים 

86 + 52 + 45 + 52 58 + 386 + 501 + 186 + 312 + 90 + 214 + 86 = 2368 

JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 888 + 1480 = 2368 

 

Jesus is upon the throne in heaven: 

As noted earlier, the prophet Micaiah had a vision of the Lord sitting upon his throne in heaven: 

Again he said, Therefore hear the word of the LORD; I saw the LORD sitting upon his throne, 

and all the host of heaven standing on his right hand and on his left. 2Chronicles 18:18. In the 

NT it is written that Jesus, the Son of man, was raised from the dead and ascended to heaven to 

sit upon the throne: When the Son of man shall come in his glory, and all the holy angels with 

him, then shall he sit upon the throne of his glory: Matthew 25:31. And he that sat upon the 

throne said, Behold, I make all things new. And he said unto me, Write: for these words are true 

and faithful. Revelation 21:5. 

The LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) is upon (H5921) the throne (H3678) in his 

dwelling (H3427) place. (H4725) 

 יהוה ישׁוע על כּסא ישׁב מקֹום

186 + 312 + 81 + 100 + 386 + 26 = 1091 



HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

So then after the Lord had spoken unto them, he was received up into heaven, and sat on the 

right hand of God. Matthew 16:19. 

Then, (H227) the only (H3173) begotten (H3205) Son (H1121) of God (H430) was taken up 

(H5375) to heaven, (H8064) and sat (H3427) at the right hand (H3225) of God. (H430) 

 אז יחִיד ילד בּן אלהִים נשֹא שׁמִים ישׁב ימִין אלהִים

86 + 110 + 312 + 390 + 351 + 86 + 52 + 44 + 32 + 8 = 1471 

So, (H3651) Son (H1121) of God (H430) was taken up (H5375) to heaven, (H8064) and sat 

(H3427) at the right (H3225) hand (H3027) of God. (H430) 

 כּן בּן אלהִים נשֹא שׁמִים ישׁב ימִין יד אלהִים

86 + 14 + 110 + 312 + 390 + 351 + 86 + 52 + 70 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

Jesus is the Lamb of God, who, in the Book of Revelation, is said to sit upon the throne in 

heaven. And cried with a loud voice, saying, Salvation to our God which sitteth upon the throne, 

and unto the Lamb. Revelation 7:10.  

The Son (H1121) of God (H430) sits (H3427) upon (H5921) the throne. (H3678) 

 בּן אלהִים ישׁב על כּסא 

81 + 100 + 312 + 86 + 52 = 631 

LAMB (G721) = αρνιου = 631 

The Lamb (H3532) of God (H430) sits (H3427) upon (H5921) the throne. (H3678) 

 כּבשׁ אלהִים ישׁב על כּסא 

81 + 100 + 312 + 86 + 322 = 901 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανοις = 901 

The Lamb (H3532) of God (H430) sits (H3427) upon (H5921) the throne (H3678) in heaven.  

(H8064) 

 כּבשׁ אלהִים ישׁב על כּסא שׁמִים 

390 + 81 + 100 + 312 + 86 + 322 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

 

Jesus is the bread from heaven: 



In the OT, it is written that God promised to send bread from heaven: Then said the LORD unto 

Moses, Behold, I will rain bread from heaven for you; and the people shall go out and gather a 

certain rate every day, that I may prove them, whether they will walk in my law, or no. Exodus 

16:4. In the NT, Jesus proclaimed that he is the living bread sent from the Father in heaven: Then 

Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Moses gave you not that bread from heaven; 

but my Father giveth you the true bread from heaven. For the bread of God is he which cometh 

down from heaven, and giveth life unto the world. John 6:32-33. I am that bread of life. John 

6:48. God rained down manna from heaven for the Hebrew people to eat in the desert, but the 

living bread, Jesus Christ, was rained down from heaven to give life to the world. 

I (H595) will rain (H4305) bread (H3899) from (H4480) heaven. (H8064) 

 אנִכי מטר לחם מן שׁמִים 

390 + 90 + 78 + 249 + 81 = 888 

JESUS (G2424) = ’Ιησοῦς = 888 

The LORD (H3068) said (H559) to Moses, (H4872) I (H589) will rain (H4305) bread 

(H3899) from (H4480) heaven. (H8064) 

 יהוה אמר משׁה אנִי מטר לחם מן שׁמִים

390 + 90 + 78 + 249 + 61 + 345 + 241 + 26 = 1480 

CHRIST (G5547) = Χριστο̍ς = 1480 

The only (H3173) begotten (H3205) Son (H1121) of God (H430) said, (H559) I (H589) am 

the bread (H3899) of life (H2416) that came (H935) from (H4480) heaven. (H8064) 

 יחִיד ילד בּן אלהִים אמר אנִי לחם חִי בֹּוא מן שׁמִים

390 + 90 + 9 + 18 + 78 + 61 + 241 + 86 + 52 + 44 + 32 = 1101 

HEAVEN/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιου = 

1101 

Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) the Son (H1121) of God, (H430) is the bread (H3899) that came 

(H935) from (H4480) heaven. (H8064) 

 ישׁוע בּן אלהִים לחם בֹּוא מן שׁמִים 

390 + 90 + 9 + 78 + 86 + 52 + 386 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

Jesus is the only man to have come down from heaven, and then ascended to heaven. And no 

man hath ascended up to heaven, but he that came down from heaven, even the Son of man 

which is in heaven. And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son of 

man be lifted up: that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have eternal life. John 

3:13-15.  



Only (H3173) one (H259) man (H120) has ascended (H5927) to heaven, (H8064) he (H1931) 

that came down (H3381) from (H4480) heaven. (H8064) 

 יחִיד אחד אדם עלה שׁמִים הוּא ירד מן שׁמִים

390 + 90 + 214 + 12 + 390 + 105 + 45 + 13 + 32 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

Only (H3173) the Son (H1121) of God (H430) has ascended (H5927) to heaven; (H8064) he 

(H1931) that came down. (H3381) 

 יחִיד בּן אלהִים אחד אדם עלה שׁמִים הוּא ירד

214 + 12 + 390 + 105 + 86 + 52 + 32 = 891 

HEAVEN (3772) (root word spelling) = αυρανος = 891 

Only (H3173) the Son (H1121) of God (H430) has ascended (H5927) to heaven, (H8064) he 

(H1931) that came down (H3381) from (H4480) heaven (H8064) above. (H5921) 

על אחד אדם עלה שׁמִים הוּא ירד מן שׁמִים בּן אלהִים יחִיד  

100 + 390 + 90 + 214 + 12 + 390 + 105 + 86 + 52 + 32 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

In the next two sentences, a different Hebrew word for “above” is used in each, and yet the same 

truth is confirmed. 

Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) the Son (H1121) of man, (H120) ascended (H5927) to heaven 

(H8064) above (H5921) from (H4480) the earth. (H776) 

שׁמִים על מן ארץמשִׁיח בּן אדם עלה   

291 + 90 + 100 + 390 + 105 + 45 + 52 + 358 = 1431 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανωι = 1431 

Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) the Son (H1121) of man, (H120) ascended (H5927) to heaven 

(H8064) above (H4605) from (H4480) the earth. (H776) 

עלה שׁמִים מעל מן ארץמשִׁיח בּן אדם   

291 + 90 + 140 + 390 + 105 + 45 + 52 + 358 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

No (H3808) man (H376) has ascended (H5927) to heaven (H8064) but (H3588) he that came 

down (H3381) from (H4480) heaven, (H8064) the Son (H1121) of man (H120) which (H834) 

is in heaven, (H8064)) and was lifted up, (H7311) that whosoever (H3605) believes (H539) in 

him should not (H3808) perish, (H6) but (H3588) have everlasting (H5769) life. (H2416) 



 כִּי אשׁר שׁמִים רוּם כּל אמן לא אבדלא אִישׁ עלה שׁמִים כִּי ירד מן שׁמִים בּן אדם 

 עֹולם חִי

18 + 146 + 30 + 7 + 31 + 91 + 50 + 246 + 390 + 501 + 45 + 52 + 390 + 90 + 214 + 30 + 390 + 

105 + 311 + 31 = 3168 

LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = Κυ̍ριος ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 800 + 888 + 

1480 = 3168 

He that cometh from above is above all: he that is of the earth is earthly, and speaketh of the 

earth: he that cometh from heaven is above all. John 3:31. Jesus is the one who came from 

heaven above.  

He (H1931) that comes (H935) from (H4480) heaven (H8064) is above (H4480) (H5921) all. 

(H3605) 

 הוּא בֹּוא מן שׁמִים מן על כּל 

50 + 100 + 90 + 390 + 90 + 9 + 12 = 741 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανον = 741 

The Lord Jesus is the one who came from heaven and is above all. 

The LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) came (H935) from (H4480) heaven. (H8064) 

 יהוה ישׁוע בֹּוא מן שׁמִים

390 + 90 + 9 + 386 + 26 = 901 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανοις = 901 

The LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) came (H935) from (H4480) heaven (H8064) 

above. (H4480) (H5921)  

 יהוה ישׁוע בֹּוא מן שׁמִים מן על

100 + 90 + 390 + 90 + 9 + 386 + 26 = 1091  

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

The LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) came (H935) from (H4480) heaven, (H8064) 

and is above (H4605) all. (H3605) 

מעל כּל בֹּוא מן שׁמִיםיהוה ישׁוע   

50 + 140 + 390 + 90 + 9 + 386 + 26 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

 



 

My kingdom is not of this world: 

Jesus said that he was not of this world. And he said unto them, Ye are from beneath; I am from 

above: ye are of this world; I am not of this world. John 8:23. Jesus was not of this world, but 

came from his dwelling place in heaven. 

The LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) said (H559) unto (H413) them, I (H589) am 

from (H4480) above: (H5921) I (H589) am not (H3808) of this (H2088) world. (H8398) 

 יהוה ישׁוע אמר אל אנִי מן על אנִי לא זה תּבל

432 + 12 + 31 + 61 + 100 + 90 + 61 + 31 + 241 + 386 + 26 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

When Pilate asked Jesus if he was the King of the Jews, Jesus answered that his kingdom was 

not of this world. Then Pilate entered into the judgment hall again, and called Jesus, and said 

unto him, Art thou the King of the Jews? Jesus answered him, Sayest thou this thing of thyself, or 

did others tell it thee of me? Pilate answered, Am I a Jew? Thine own nation and the chief priests 

have delivered thee unto me: what hast thou done? Jesus answered, My kingdom is not of this 

world: if my kingdom were of this world, then would my servants fight, that I should not be 

delivered to the Jews: but now is my kingdom not from hence. John 18:33-36.  

The kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) is not (H3808) of this (H2088) world, (H8398) but 

(H3588) the kingdom (H4467) above. (H4480) (H4605) 

 ממלכה אלהִים לא זה תּבל כִּי ממלכה מן מעל

140 + 90 + 135 + 30 + 432 + 12 + 31 + 86 + 135 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

The kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) is not (H3808) of this (H2088) world, (H8398) but 

(H3588) the kingdom (H4467) of heaven (H8064) above. (H4480) (H5921) 

 ממלכה אלהִים לא זה תּבל כִּי ממלכה שׁמִים מן על

100 + 90 + 390 + 135 + 30 + 432 + 12 + 31 + 86 + 135 = 1441 

 HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 
= 1441 

The Son (H1121) of God, (H120) and Son (H1121) of man (H120) said, (H559) My kingdom 

(H4467) is not (H3808) of this (H2088) world, (H8398) but (H3588) the kingdom (H4467) 

above. (H4480) (H5921) 

 בּן אלהִים בּן אדם אמר ממלכה לא זה תּבל כִּי ממלכה מן על 

100 + 90 + 135 + 30 + 432 + 12 + 31 + 135 + 241 + 45 + 52 + 86 + 52 = 1441 



HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 
= 1441 

 

Parables concerning the kingdom of heaven: 

Jesus taught concerning the kingdom of heaven through a number of different parables. Most of 

these parables were about heaven as a condition of the heart, and its affect on the lives of men 

leading to the fulfillment of God’s will upon earth, rather than a place. 

The Son (H1121) of God (H430) spoke (H559) in parables (H4912) 

 בּן אלהִים אמר משׁל 

370 + 241 + 86 + 52 = 749  

The root word for “Messiah” that I have used has a gematria value of 358. In proper Hebrew 

grammar, when referring to a definite article, the letter ה   preceding the root word means “the.”  

Therefore, the spelling for “the Messiah” when using proper grammar is  which has a   המשִׁיח

gematria value of 363 instead of 358. The gematria value for YESHUA, THE MESSIAH, is 

then 749.  

YESHUA HA-MASHIACH (YESHUA THE MESSIAH/JESUS CHRIST)  

 ישׁוע המשִׁיח

363 + 386 = 749  

The Son (H1121) of God (H430) spoke (H559) in parables (H4912) to give understanding 

(H995) of heaven (H8064) above. (H4480) (H4605) 

 בּן אלהִים אמר משׁל בִין שׁמִים מן מעל

140 + 90 + 390 + 62 + 370 + 241 + 86 + 52 = 1431 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανωι = 1431 

He spoke (H559) in parables (H4912) concerning (H5921) heaven. (H8064) 

 אמר משׁל על שׁמִים 

390 + 100 + 370 + 241 = 1101 

The LORD (H3068) taught (H3384) in parables (H4912) concerning (H5921) heaven. 

(H8064) 

 יהוה ירה משׁל על שׁמִים 

390 + 100 + 370 + 215 + 26 = 1101 



HEAVEN/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιου = 

1101 

The LORD (H3068) taught (H3384) in parables (H4912) concerning (H5921) heaven 

(H8064) above. (H4480) (H5921) 

 יהוה ירה משׁל על שׁמִים מן על 

100 + 90 + 390 + 100 + 370 + 215 + 26 = 1291 

He spoke (H559) in parables (H4912) concerning (H5921) heaven (H8064) above. (H4480) 

(H5921) 

 אמר משׁל על שׁמִים מן על 

100 + 90 + 390 + 100 + 370 + 241 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

The Son (H1121) of man, (H120) and Son (H1121) of God (H430) spoke (H1696) in parables 

(H4912) concerning (H5921) heaven (H8064) above. (H4605) 

 בּן אדם בּן אלהִים דּבר משׁל על שׁמִים מעל

140 + 390 + 100 + 370 + 206 + 86 + 52 + 45 + 52 = 1441 

The LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) the Son (H1121) of man, (H120) spoke (H559) 

in parables (H4912) concerning (H5921) the kingdom (H4467) of God. (H430) 

 יהוה ישׁוע בּן אדם אמר משׁל על ממלכה אלהִים

86 + 135 + 100 + 370 + 241 + 45 + 52 + 386 + 26 = 1441 

HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 
= 1441 

The Son (H1121) of man, (H120) and Son (H1121) of God, (H430) spoke (H559) in parables 

(H4912) concerning (H5921) the kingdom (H4467) of heaven. (H8064) 

שׁמִיםבּן אדם בּן אלהִים אמר משׁל על ממלכה   

390 + 135 + 100 + 370 + 241 + 86 + 52 + 45 + 52 = 1471 

Jesus began each of his parables concerning the kingdom of heaven in the same way. 

The Son (H1121) of man (H120) began (H2490) his parables (H4912) concerning (H5921) 

his kingdom (H4467) of heaven (H8064) with: (H5973 the kingdom (H4467) is like… 

(H3644) 

 בּן אדם חלל משׁל על ממלכה שׁמִים עם ממלכה כּמוֹ 

66 + 135 + 110 + 390 + 135 + 100 + 370 + 68 + 45 + 52 = 1471 



HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

Jesus told the following parable of the sower And he spake many things unto them in parables, 

saying, Behold, a sower went forth to sow; and when he sowed, some seeds fell by the way side, 

and the fowls came and devoured them up: some fell upon stony places, where they had not much 

earth: and forthwith they sprung up, because they had no deepness of earth: and when the sun 

was up, they were scorched; and because they had no root, they withered away. And some fell 

among thorns; and the thorns sprung up, and choked them: but other fell into good ground, and 

brought forth fruit, some an hundredfold, some sixtyfold, some thirtyfold. Who hath ears to hear, 

let him hear. Matthew 13:3-9.  

Jesus then explained to his disciples the meaning of this parable. Hear ye therefore the parable 

of the sower. When any one heareth the word of the kingdom, and understandeth it not, then 

cometh the wicked one, and catcheth away that which was sown in his heart. This is he which 

received seed by the way side. But he that received the seed into stony places, the same is he that 

heareth the word, and anon with joy receiveth it; yet hath he not root in himself, but dureth for a 

while: for when tribulation or persecution ariseth because of the word, by and by he is offended. 

He also that received seed among the thorns is he that heareth the word; and the care of this 

world, and the deceitfulness of riches, choke the word, and he becometh unfruitful. But he that 

received seed into the good ground is he that heareth the word, and understandeth it; which also 

beareth fruit, and bringeth forth, some an hundredfold, some sixty, some thirty. Matthew 13:18-

23. The meaning of the parable is that when word of the kingdom of heaven is received by 

someone who then understands it, it is like seed falling on good ground, and it bears fruit. 

Gematria confirms what Jesus said in this parable. 

Word (H1697) of the kingdom (H4467) above (H4480) (H4605) that is received (H3947) and 

understood (H995) is like (H3644) seed (H2233) that falls (H5307) on (H5921) good (H2896) 

ground. (H127) 

 דּבר ממלכה מן מעל לקח בִּין כּמֹו זרע נפל על טֹוב אדמה 

50 + 17 + 100 + 160 + 277 + 66 + 62 + 138 + 140 + 90 + 135 + 206 = 1441 

HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 
= 1441 

The disciples of Jesus asked him why he spoke in parables when teaching others. And the 

disciples came, and said unto him, Why speakest thou unto them in parables?  He answered and 

said unto them, Because it is given unto you to know the mysteries of the kingdom of heaven, but 

to them it is not given. Matthew 13:10-11. God had given unto Jesus’ disciples to know the 

mysteries of the kingdom of heaven. 

God (H430) has given (H5414) unto (H413) you to know. (H3045) 

 אלהִים נתן אלִ ידע 

84 + 31 + 500 + 86 = 701 



HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανοι = 701 

God (H430) has given (H5414) unto (H413) you to know (H3045) heaven. (H8064) 

 יהוה נתן אל ידע שׁמִים

390 + 84 + 31 + 500 + 26 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

The LORD (H3068) has given (H5414) unto (H413) you to know (H3045) the mysteries 

(secrets) (H5475) of heaven. (H8064) 

 יהוה נתן אל ידע סֹוד שׁמִים 

390 + 70 + 84 + 31 + 500 + 26 = 1101  

HEAVEN/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιου = 

1101 

He said, (H559) I (H589) have given (H5414) you to know (H3045) the mysteries (secrets) 

(H5475) of my kingdom. (H4467) 

 אמר אנִי נתן ידע סֹוד ממלכה 

135 + 70 + 70 + 84 + 500 + 61 + 241 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

Unto (H413) you it is given (H5414) to know (H3045) the mysteries (secrets) (H5475) of the 

kingdom (H4467) above, (H4480) (H5921) but (H4588) unto (H413) them parables. (H4912) 

תן ידע סֹוד ממלכה מן על כִּי אל משׁלאל נ  

370 + 31 + 30 + 100 + 90 + 135 + 70 + 84 + 500 + 31 = 1441 

The Son (H1121) of man (H120) spoke (H559) in parables (H4912) to reveal (H1540) the 

mysteries (secrets) (H5475) concerning (H5921) the kingdom (H4467) of heaven. (H8064) 

 בּן אדם אמר משׁל גּלה סֹוד על ממלכה שׁמִים

390 + 135 + 100 + 70 + 38 + 370 + 241 + 45 + 52 = 1441 

HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 
= 1441 

The only (H3178) begotten (H3205) Son (H1121) of God (H430) told (H1696) parables 

(H4912) to make known (H3045) the mysteries (secrets) (H7328) of heaven. (H8064) 

 יחִיד ילד בּן אלהִים דּבר משׁל ִִידע רז שׁמִים

390 + 207 + 84 + 370 + 206 + 86 + 52 + 44 + 32 = 1471 



Parables (H4912) in Scripture (H3791) make known (H3045) the mysteries (secrets) 

(H5475) of the kingdom (H4467) of heaven. (H8064). 

  משׁל כּתב ידֹע סֹוד ממלכה שׁמִים

390 + 135 + 70 + 84 + 422 + 370 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

Unto (H413) you the mysteries (secrets) (H6845) of the kingdom (H4467) of heaven (H8064) 

above (H4605) have been revealed (H1540) but (H3588) unto (H413) them (H1992) they are 

not. (H3808) 

 אל צפן ממלכה שׁמִים מעל גּלה כִּי אל הם לא 

31 + 45 + 31 + 30 + 38 + 140 + 390 + 135 + 220 + 31 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

Unto (H413) you it is given (H5414) to know (H3045) the mysteries (secrets), (H7328) but 

(H3588) to others (H312) in parables. (H4912) 

 אל נתן ידע רז כִּי אחר משׁל 

370 + 209 + 30 + 84 + 500 + 31 = 1431 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανωι = 1431 

The Gospel of Matthew records a number of different parables which Jesus used to teach about 

the nature of the kingdom of heaven. Gematria related to each of those parables confirms that 

what is recorded by Matthew is true. An explanation of each parable is not the focus of this 

paper, but the focus is simply a demonstration of the amazing numerical word associations 

related to each parable. 

Another parable put he forth unto them, saying, The kingdom of heaven is likened unto a man 

which sowed good seed in his field: Matthew 13:24. 

The kingdom (H4467) is like (H3644) a seed (H2233) a man (H120) sowed (H2232) in the 

ground. (H776) 

 ממלכה כּמֹו זרע אדם זרע ארץ 

291 + 277 + 45 + 277 + 66 + 135 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

The kingdom (H4467) of heaven (H8064) is like (H3644) good (H2896) seed (H2233) that is 

sowed (H2232) in a field. (H7704) 

 ממלכה שׁמִים כּמֹו טֹוב זרע זרע שֹדה 



309 + 277 + 277 + 17 + 66 + 390 + 135 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

Another parable put he forth unto them, saying, The kingdom of heaven is like to a grain of 

mustard seed, which a man took, and sowed in his field: which indeed is the least of all seeds: 

but when it is grown, it is the greatest among herbs, and becometh a tree, so that the birds of the 

air come and lodge in the branches thereof. Matthew 13:31-32. 

The kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) in heaven (H8064) is like (H3644) the least (H6996) of 

seeds (H2233) that grows (H6779) to become (H1961) a tree. (H6086) 

ן זרע צמח הִיה עץממלכה אלהִים שׁמִים כּמֹו קט  

160 + 20 + 138 + 277 + 159 + 66 + 390 + 86 + 135 = 1431 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανωι = 1431 

Another parable spake he unto them; The kingdom of heaven is like unto leaven, which a woman 

took, and hid in three measures of meal, till the whole was leavened. Matthew 13:33.  

The kingdom (H4467) is as (H834) leaven (H7603) in flour (meal). (H7058) 

 ממלכה אשׁר שׁאֹור קמח 

148 + 507 + 501 + 135 = 1291 

The Father’s (H1) kingdom (H4467) in heaven (H8064) above (H4480) (H5921) is like 

(H3644) leaven. (H7603) 

 אב ממלכה שׁמִים מן על כּמֹו שׁאֹור 

507 + 66 + 100 + 90 + 390 + 135 + 3 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

The Father’s (H1) kingdom (H4467) in heaven (H8064) is like (H3644) leaven. (H7603) 

 אב ממלכה שׁמִים כּמֹו שׁאֹור 

507 + 66 + 390 + 135 + 3 = 1101 

Heaven (H8064) is like (H3644) leaven (H7603) to leavened bread. (H2557) 

 שׁמִים כּמֹו שׁאֹור המץ 

138 + 507 + 66 + 390 = 1101 

HEAVEN/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιου = 

1101 



The kingdom (H4467) of heaven (H8064) is like (H3644) leaven (H7651) mixed (H4107) with 

(H5973) flour (meal). (H7058) 

 ממלכה שׁמִים כּמֹו שׁאֹור מהל עם קמח

148 + 110 + 75 + 507 + 66 + 390 + 135 = 1431 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανωι = 1431 

Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto treasure hid in a field; the which when a man hath 

found, he hideth, and for joy thereof goeth and selleth all that he hath, and buyeth that 

field. Matthew 13:44.  

Heaven (H8064) above (H5921) is like (H3644) a treasure. (H4301) 

 שׁמִים על כּמֹו מטמֹון

145 + 66 + 100 + 390 = 701 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανοι = 701 

The LORD’S (H3068) kingdom (H4467) in heaven (H8064) is like (H3644) a hidden (H6845) 

treasure. (H4301) 

 יהוה ממלכה שׁמִים כּמֹו צפן מטמֹון 

145 + 220 + 66 + 390 + 135 + 26 = 982 

MAMMON/TREASURE/RICHES (G3126) = μαμμωναι = 982 

The LORD’s (H3068) kingdom (H4467) is like (H3644) a treasure (H4301) hidden (H6845) 

in a field. (H7704) 

 יהוה ממלכה כּמֹו מטמֹון צפן שׁדה 

145 + 220 + 66 + 135 + 26 = 901 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανοις = 901 

The LORD’s (H3068) kingdom (H4467) in heaven (H8064) is like (H3644) a treasure 

(H4301) hidden (H6845) in a field. (H7704) 

 יהוה ממלכה שׁמִים כּמֹו מטמֹון צפן שׁדה

145 + 220 + 66 + 390 + 135 + 26 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

Again, (H5750) the kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) in heaven (H8064) is like (H3644) a 

treasure (H4301) hidden (H6845) in a field. (H7704) 

 עֹוד ממלכה אלהִים שׁמִים כּמֹו מטמֹון צפן שׁדה



309 + 220 + 145 + 66 + 390 + 86 + 135 + 80 = 1431 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανωι = 1431 

Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto a net, that was cast into the sea, and gathered of every 

kind: Matthew 13:47. 

It is like (H3644) a net. (H7568) 

 ממלכה כּמֹו רשׁת 

900 + 66 + 135 = 1101 

HEAVEN/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιου = 

1101 

The kingdom (H4467) above (H4480) (H5921) is like (H3644) a net. (H7568) 

 ממלכה מן על כּמֹו רשׁת 

900 + 66 + 100 + 90 + 135 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto a merchant man, seeking goodly pearls: who, when he 

had found one pearl of great price, went and sold all that he had, and bought it. Matthew 13:45-

46. 

Again, (H5750) the kingdom (H4467) is like (H3644) a costly (H3368) pearl (H1378) that is 

bought. (H4736) 

 עֹוד ממלכה כּמֹו יקר גּבִישׁ מקנה 

195 + 315 + 310 + 66 + 135 + 80 = 1101 

The merchant (H5503) sold (H4376) everything (H3605) to buy (H4736) one (H259) pearl. 

(H1378) 

גּבִישׁסחר מכר כּל מקנה אחד   

315 + 13 + 195 + 50 + 260 + 268 = 1101 

HEAVEN/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιου = 

1101 

Heaven (H8064) is like (H3644) a merchant (H5503) seeking (H1245) pearls. (H1378) 

 שׁמִים כּמֹו סחר בּקשׁ גּבִישׁ

315 + 402 + 268 + 66 + 390 = 1441 



HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 
= 1441 

Again, (H5750) the kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) in heaven (H8064) is like (H3644) a 

merchant (H5503) that found (H4672) a pearl. (H1378) 

סחר מצא גּבִישׁ עֹוד ממלכה אלהִים שׁמִים כּמֹו   

315 + 131 + 268 + 66 + 390 + 86 + 135 + 80 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

Heaven (H8064) on high (H1364) is like (H3644) a costly (H3368) pearl. (H1378) 

 שׁמִים גּבה כּמֹו יקר גּבִישׁ 

315 + 310 + 66 + 10 + 390 = 1091 

The kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) the Father (H1) is like (H3644) a man (H120) that 

found (H4672) a costly (H1364) pearl. (H1378) 

 ממלכה אלהִים אב כּמֹו אדם מצא יקר גּבִישׁ 

315 + 310 + 131 + 45 + 66 + 3 + 86 + 135 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

The kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) is like (H3644) a man (H120) that found (H4672) one 

(H259) costly (H1364) pearl. (H1378) 

 ממלכה אלהִים כּמֹו אדם מצא אחד יקר גּבִישׁ 

315 + 310 + 13 + 131 + 45 + 66 + 86 + 135 = 1101 

The kingdom (H4467) of heaven (H8064) is like (H3644) a pearl (H1378) that is bought. 

(H7069) 

 ממלכה שׁמִים כּמֹו גּבִישׁ מקנה 

195 + 315 + 66 + 390 + 135 = 1101 

HEAVEN/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιου = 

1101 

The kingdom (H4467) of heaven (H8064) above (H4480) (H5921) is like (H3644) a pearl 

(H1378) that is bought. (H7069) 

 ממלכה שׁמִים מן על כּמֹו גּבִישׁ מקנה 

195 + 315 + 66 + 100 + 90 + 390 + 135 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 



Therefore is the kingdom of heaven likened unto a certain king, which would take account of his 

servants. And when he had begun to reckon, one was brought unto him, which owed him ten 

thousand talents. Matthew 18:23-24. 

Therefore, (H3651) the kingdom (H4467) of heaven (H8064) is like (H8644) a certain king, 

(H4428) which took account. (H5608) 

 כּן ממלכה אלהִים שׁמִים כּמֹו מלך ספר

340 + 90 + 66 + 390 + 135 + 70 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

Therefore, (H3651) the kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) in heaven (H8064) is like (H8644) a 

certain king, (H4428) which took account (H5608) of his servants, (H5650) and one (H259) 

debtor (H2326) was brought (H935) before (H6440) him. 

 כּן ממלכה אלהִים שׁמִים כּמֹו מלך ספר עבד אחד חֹוב בֹּוא ּפנִים 

180 + 9 + 16 + 13 + 76 + 340 + 90 + 66 + 390 + 135 + 70 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

The kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) is like (H8644) a certain king, (H4428) which took 

account (H5608) of his servants, (H5650) and one (H259) debtor (H2326) was brought 

(H935) before (H6440) the king. (H4428) 

 ממלכה אלהִים כּמֹו מלך ספר עבד אחד חֹוב בֹּוא פנִים מלך 

90 + 180 + 9 + 16 + 13 + 76 + 340 + 90 + 66 + 86 + 135 = 1101 

HEAVEN/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιου = 

1101 

Therefore, (H3651) kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) in heaven (H8064) is like (H8644) a 

certain king, (H4428) which took account (H5608) of his servants, (H5650) and one (H259) 

debtor (H2326) was brought (H935) to him. 

 כּן ממלכה אלהִים שׁמִים כּמֹו מלך ספר עבד אחד חֹוב בֹּוא 

9 + 16 + 13 + 76 + 340 + 90 + 66 + 390 + 86 + 135 + 70 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

Therefore, (H3651) kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) in heaven (H8064) is like (H8644) a 

certain king, (H4428) which took account (H5608) of ַall (H3605) his servants, (H5650) and 

one (H259) debtor (H2326) was brought (H935) to the king. (H4428) 

כּמֹו מלך ספר כּל כּל עבד אחד חֹוב בֹּוא מלך כּן ממלכה אלהִים שׁמִים   

90 + 9 + 16 + 13 + 76 + 50 + 340 + 90 + 66 + 390 + 86 + 135 + 70 = 1431 



HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανωι = 1431 

In one of Jesus’s parables about the kingdom of heaven, it serves as a warning to be ready for the 

coming kingdom of heaven when Christ returns. The parable starts off in this way: Then shall the 

kingdom of heaven be likened unto ten virgins, which took their lamps, and went forth to meet 

the bridegroom. Matthew 25:1. 

It (H1931) is like (H3644) ten (H6235) virgins. (H1330) 

 הוּא כמֹו עשׁר בּתוּלה 

443 + 570 + 66 + 12 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

Heaven (H8064) is like (H3644) virgins (H1330) that prepared (H3559) to go forth (H3318) 

to meet (H3259) the bridegroom. (H376) 

בּתוּלה כּוּן יעד אִישׁ שׁמִים כּמֹו   

311 + 84 + 101 + 76 + 443 + 66 + 390 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

For the kingdom of heaven is as a man travelling into a far country, who called his own servants, 

and delivered unto them his goods. Matthew 25:14. 

The kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) in heaven (H8064) is like (H3644) a man (H120) 

travelling (H1870) into a far (H7350) country. (H776) 

 ממלכה אלהִים שׁמִים כּמֹו אדם דּרך רחֹוק ארץ

291 + 314 + 224 + 45 + 66 + 390 + 86 + 135 = 1551 

COUNTRY (G5561) = χωραν = 1551 

A man (H120) going (H1980) on a journey (H1870) that called (H7121) his servants. 

(H5650) 

 אדם הלך דּרך קרא עבד 

76 + 301 + 224 + 55 + 45 = 701 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανοι = 701 

The LORD’S (H3068) kingdom (H4467) is like (H3644) a man (H120) travelling (H1870) 

into a far (H7350) country. (H776) 

 יהוה ממלכה כּמֹו אדם דּרך רחֹוק ארץ

291 + 314 + 224 + 45 + 66 + 390 + 86 + 135 = 1101 



HEAVEN/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιου = 

1101 

A man (H120) was going (H1980) on a journey (H1870) and called (H7121) his servants 

(H5650) to deliver (H5462) unto (H413) them his goods. (H4399)  

מלאכהאדם הלך דּרך קרא עבד סגּר אל     

96 + 31 + 263 + 76 + 301 + 224 + 55 + 45 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

The kingdom (H4467) of heaven (H8064) is like (H3644) a man (H120) who delivered up 

(H2904) his goods. (H7075) 

 ממלכה שׁמִים כּמֹו אדם טוּל קנִין 

210 + 45 + 45 + 66 + 390 + 135 = 891 

HEAVEN (3772) (root word spelling) = αυρανος = 891 

For (H3588) the kingdom (H4467) is like (H3644) man (H120) going (H3212) on a journey 

(H1870) that called (H7121) his servants (H5650) and delivered (H5462) unto (H413) them 

his goods. (H7075)  

כִּי ממלכה כּמֹו אדם ילך דּרך קרא עבד סגּר אל קנִין    

210 + 31 + 263 + 76 + 301 + 224 + 60 + 45 + 66 + 135 + 30 = 1441 

HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 
= 1441 

For (H3588) the kingdom (H4467) of the LORD (H3068) is like (H3644) a man (H120) going 

(H1980) on a journey (H1870) that called (H7121) his servants (H5650) and delivered unto 

(H5462) them his goods. (H7075)  

 כִּי ממלכה יהוה כּמֹו אדם הלך דּרך קרא עבד סגּר קנִין 

210 + 263 + 76 + 301 + 224 + 55 + 45 + 66 + 26 + 135 + 30 = 1431 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανωι = 1431 

Jesus likened the scribes who were instructed regarding the kingdom of heaven to a man 

bringing forth his treasures: Then said he unto them, Therefore every scribe which is instructed 

unto the kingdom of heaven is like unto a man that is an householder, which bringeth forth out of 

his treasure things new and old. Matthew 13:52.  

A scribe (H5608) which is instructed (H995) in the LORD’S (H3068) kingdom (H4467) is 

like (H3644) a master (H102) of the house (H1004) (householder), bringing (H935) forth his 

treasure. (H214) 



 ספר בִין יהוה ממלכה כּמֹו אגף בִּית בֹּוא אֹוצר

297 + 9 + 412 + 84 + 66 + 135 + 26 + 62 + 340 = 1431 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανωι = 1431 

 

Other NT teachings concerning heaven: 

Much more is written in the NT testament concerning the kingdom of heaven, and who will enter 

into it. When giving instructions concerning whether or not food and drink restrictions were 

necessary to enter the kingdom of God, Paul wrote in Romans: For the kingdom of God is not 

meat and drink; but righteousness, and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost. Romans 14:17. 

Heaven (H8064) above (H4605) is a place (H4725) of righteousness (H6666) and peace. 

(H7965) 

 שׁמִים מעל מקֹום צדקה שׁלֹום 

376 + 199 + 186 + 140 + 390 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

Here (H6311) in the house (H1004) of the LORD (H3068) there shall be (H1961) 

righteousness, (H6666) peace (H7965) and joy. (H8057) 

 פה בִּית יהוה הִיה צדקה שׁלֹום שׁמחה 

353 + 376 + 199 + 20 + 26 + 412 + 85 = 1471 

The kingdom (H4467) of heaven (H8064) is a life (H2416) of righteousness, (H6666) peace 

(H7965) and joy. (H8057) 

 ממלכה שׁמִים חִי צדקה שׁלֹום שׁמחה 

353 + 376 + 199 + 18 + 390 + 135 = 1471 

It is not (H3808) eating (H398) and drinking, (H8248) but (H3588) righteousness, (H6666) 

peace (H7965) and joy (H8057) in the LORD. (H3068) 

 לא אכּל שׁקה כִּי צדקה שׁלֹום שׁמחה יהוה

26 + 353 + 376 + 199 + 30 + 405 + 51 + 31 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

Jesus said that we should not swear by heaven, for it is God’s throne: And he that shall swear by 

heaven, sweareth by the throne of God, and by him that sitteth thereon. Matthew 23:22. Again, 

ye have heard that it hath been said by them of old time, Thou shalt not forswear thyself, but 

shalt perform unto the Lord thine oaths: but I say unto you, Swear not at all; neither by heaven; 



for it is God's throne: nor by the earth; for it is his footstool: neither by Jerusalem; for it is the 

city of the great King. Matthew 5:33-35.  

Do not (H3808) swear. (H7650) 

 לא שׁבע

372 + 31 = 403 

MAKE A COVENANT (G1303) = διεθετο = 403 

Do not (H3808) swear (H7650) by heaven (H8064) or (H176) earth. (H776) 

 לא שׁבע שׁמִים או ארץ 

291 + 7 + 390 + 372 + 31 = 1091  

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

He that swears (H7650) by heaven, (H8064) swears (H7650) by the throne (H3678) of God 

(H430) above. (H4605) 

 שׁבע שׁמִים שׁבע כּסּא אלהִים מעל 

140 + 86 + 81 + 372 + 390 + 372 = 1441 

HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 
= 1441 

Jesus said that those who obey and teach the commandments of God will be called great in the 

kingdom of heaven. Whosoever therefore shall break one of these least commandments, and 

shall teach men so, he shall be called the least in the kingdom of heaven: but whosoever shall do 

and teach them, the same shall be called great in the kingdom of heaven. Matthew 5:19.  

Whosoever (H3605) teaches (H3384) these (H428) commandments (H6680) shall be (H1961) 

called (H7121) great (H1419) in the kingdom. (H4467) 

 כּל ירה אלה צוה הִיה קרא גּדֹול ממלכה

135 + 43 + 301 + 20 + 101 + 36 + 215 + 50 = 901 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανοις = 901 

But (H3588) whosoever (H3605) teaches (H3384) these (H428) commandments (H4687) 

shall be called (H7121) great (H1419) in the kingdom (H4467) above. (H4605) 

 כִּי כּל ירה אלה מצוה הִיה קרא גּדֹול ממלכה מעל 

140 + 135 + 43 + 301 + 141 + 36 + 215 + 50 + 30 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 



Whosoever (H3605) teaches (H3384) these (H428) commandments (H6680) shall be (H1961) 

called (H7121) great (H1419) in the kingdom (H4467) of heaven. (H8064) 

 כּל ירה אלה צוה הִיה קרא גּדֹול ממלכה שׁמִים

390 + 135 + 43 + 301 + 20 + 101 + 36 + 215 + 50 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

But (H3588) whosoever (H3605) teaches (H3384) these (H428) commandments (H4687) 

shall be called (H7121) great (H1419) in the kingdom (H4467) of heaven (H8064) above. 

(H5921) 

 כִּי כּל ירה אלה מצוה הִיה קרא גּדֹול ממלכה שׁמִים על 

100 + 390 + 135 + 43 + 301 + 141 + 36 + 215 + 50 + 30 = 1441 

Whosoever (H3605) shall do (H6213) and teach (H3045) these (H428) commandments 

(H4687) shall be (H1961) called (H7121) great (H1419) in the kingdom (H4467) of heaven. 

(H8064) 

 כִּי עשׁה ידע אלה מצוה קרא גּדֹול ממלכה אלהִים מן על 

100 + 90 + 86 + 135 + 43 + 301 + 141 + 84 + 375 + 50 = 1441 

HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 
= 1441 

If (H518) you teach (H3384) these (H428) commandments (H4687) you will be called 

(H7121) great (H1419) in the kingdom. (H4467) 

 אם ירה אלה מצוה קרא גּדֹול ממלכה

135 + 43 + 301 + 141 + 36 + 215 + 41 = 912 

GREATER/GREATEST (G3187) (root word spelling) = μειζων = 912 

If (H518) you teach (H3384) these (H428) commandments (H4687) you will be called 

(H7121) great (H1419) in the kingdom (H4467) of heaven. (H8064) 

 אם ירה אלה מצוה קרא גּדֹול ממלכה שׁמִים

390 + 135 + 43 + 301 + 141 + 36 + 215 + 41 = 1302 

INSTRUCT/TEACH (G2727) = κατηχημενος = 1302 

Jesus also said that one’s righteousness must be greater than the scribes and the Pharisees in 

order to enter into the kingdom. The Bible teaches us that we can have that greater righteousness 

only through Jesus Christ. For I say unto you, That except your righteousness shall exceed the 

righteousness of the scribes and Pharisees, ye shall in no case enter into the kingdom. Matthew 

5:20.  



Except (H3588) (H518) a man’s (H120) righteousness (H6666) exceed (H3254) the 

righteousness (H6666) of the scribes (H5608) he shall not (H3808) enter (H935) the kingdom 

(H4467) of the LORD (H3068) God. (H430) 

כִּי אם אדם צדקה יסף צדקה ספר לא בֹּוא ממלכה יהוה אלהִים    

86 + 26 + 135 + 9 + 31 + 340 + 199 + 150 + 199 + 45 + 41 + 30 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

He said, (H559) Except (H3884) your righteousness (H6666) exceed (H3254) the 

righteousness (H6666) of the scribes (H5608) you shall not (H3808) enter (H935) the 

kingdom (H4467) above. (H5921) 

על ספר לא בֹּוא ממלכה  צדקה יסף הצדק אמר לוּלא  

100 + 135 + 9 + 31 + 340 + 199 + 150 + 199 + 67 + 241 = 1471 

Except (H3588) (H518) a man’s (H120) righteousness (H6666) exceed (H3254) the 

righteousness (H6666) of the scribes (H5608) he shall in no (H3808) case (H1697) enter 

(H935) the kingdom (H4467) of God. (H430) 

אלהִים בֹּוא ממלכה  דּבר ספר לא צדקה אדם צדקה יסף כִּי אם   

86 + 135 + 9 + 206 + 31 + 340 + 199 + 150 + 199 + 45 + 41 + 30 = 1471 

The next sentence uses a different Hebrew word for righteousness. 

He said, (H559) your righteousness (H6664) must exceed (H3254) that (H1931) of the 

scribes (H5608) to enter (H935) the kingdom (H4467) of heaven. (H8064) 

 אמר צדקה יסף הוּא ספר בֹּוא ממלכה שׁמִים

390 + 135 + 9 + 340 + 12 + 150 + 194 + 241 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

In the last two gematria associations related to this verse, the word for “Pharisee” that is found in 

the Hebrew translation of the NT is used, and a different word for “righteousness” is used in each 

sentence. 

Your righteousness (H6664) must exceed (H3254) that (H1931) of the scribes (H5608) and 

Pharisees (no Strong’s #) to enter. (H935)  

ר פרוּשׁ בֹּוא צדק יסף הוּא ספ  

9 + 586 + 340 + 12 + 150 + 194 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

Your righteousness (H6666) must exceed (H3254) that (H1931) of the scribes (H5608) and 

Pharisees (no Strong’s #) to enter (H935) the kingdom. (H4467) 



ממלכה יסף הוּא ספר פרוּשׁ בֹּוא הצדק  

135 + 9 + 586 + 340 + 12 + 150 + 199 = 1431 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανωι = 1431 

Jesus said that one should not worry about material needs, but to seek first the kingdom of God, 

and all things will be provided. Wherefore, if God so clothe the grass of the field, which to day is, 

and to morrow is cast into the oven, shall he not much more clothe you, O ye of little faith? 

Therefore take no thought, saying, What shall we eat? or, What shall we drink? or, Wherewithal 

shall we be clothed? (For after all these things do the Gentiles seek:) for your heavenly Father 

knoweth that ye have need of all these things. But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his 

righteousness; and all these things shall be added unto you. Matthew 6:30-33. 

Seek (H1245) first (H259) the kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) and his righteousness. 

(H6666) 

 בּקשׁ אחד ממלכה אלהִים צדקה 

199 + 86 + 135 + 13 + 402 = 835 

SEEK (G2212) = ζητουν = 835 

The Son (H1121) of man (H120) said, (H559) But (H3588) seek (H1245) first (H259) the 

kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) and all (H3605) these things (H1697) will be added 

(H3254) unto (H413) you. 

דם אמר כִּי בּקשׁ אחד ממלכה אלהִים כּל דּבר יסף בּן א  

31 + 150 + 206 + 50 + 86 + 135 + 13 + 402 + 30 + 241 + 45 + 52 = 1441 

HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 
= 1441 

According to Paul, in his letter to the Romans, the wrath of God upon the unrighteous will be 

revealed from heaven. For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all ungodliness and 

unrighteousness of men, who hold the truth in unrighteousness; Romans 1:18. 

For (H3588) the wrath (H639) of God (H430) is revealed (H1540) from (H4480) the 

kingdom (H4467) of heaven (H8064) above (H4605) against (H5921) all (H3605) 

unrighteousness (H5766) of men. (H120) 

 כִּי אף אלהִים גּלה מן ממלכה שׁמִים מעל על כּל עול אדם 

45 + 106 + 50 + 100 + 38 + 140 + 390 + 135 + 90 + 38 + 86 + 81 + 30 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

In both the Gospel of Matthew and the Gospel of Mark, it is written that one must receive the 

kingdom of God like a little child. And Jesus called a little child unto him, and set him in the 



midst of them, and said, Verily I say unto you, Except ye be converted, and become as little 

children, ye shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven. Whosoever therefore shall humble 

himself as this little child, the same is greatest in the kingdom of heaven. Matthew 18:2-4. But 

when Jesus saw it, he was much displeased, and said unto them, Suffer the little children to come 

unto me, and forbid them not: for of such is the kingdom of God. Verily I say unto you, 

Whosoever shall not receive the kingdom of God as a little child, he shall not enter therein. Mark 

10:14-15. 

Verily, (H403) Except (H3884) you receive (H3947) the kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) like 

(H3644) a little (H4592) child (H3205) you cannot (H935) enter (H935) the kingdom. 

(H4467) 

 אכּן לוּלא לקח ממלכה אלהִים מעט ילד לא בֹּוא ממלכה 

135 + 9 + 31 + 44 + 119 + 66 + 86 + 135 + 138 + 67 + 71 = 901 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανοις = 901 

Verily, (H403) Except (H3884) you receive (H3947) the kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) like 

(H3644) a little (H4592) child (H3205) you cannot (H935) enter (H935) the kingdom (H4467) 

of heaven. (H8064) 

 אכּן לוּלא לקח ממלכה אלהִים מעט ילד לא בֹּוא ממלכה שׁמִים 

390 + 135 + 9 + 31 + 44 + 119 + 66 + 86 + 135 + 138 + 67 + 71 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

Verily, (H389) I say, (H559) Except (H3884) you be converted (H7725) and become (H1961) 

like (H3644) this (H2088) little (H4592) child (H1121) you cannot (H935) enter (H935) the 

kingdom (H4467) of heaven. (H8064) 

 אך אמר ללא שׁוּב הִיה כּמֹו זה מעט בּן לא בֹּוא ממלכה שׁמִים 

390 + 135 + 9 + 31 + 52 + 119 + 12 + 66 + 20 + 308 + 67 + 241 + 21 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) the Son (H1121) of man, (H120) and Son (H1121) of God, 

(H430) said (H241) unto (H413) him, except (H3884) you receive (H3947) the kingdom 

(H4467) of God (H430) like (H3644) a child (H3206) you cannot (H935) enter (H935) in. 

 משִׁיח בּן אדם בּן אלהִים אמר אל לוּלא לקח ממלכה אלהִים כּמֹו ילד לא בֹּוא

9 + 31 + 44 + 66 + 86 + 135 + 138 + 67 + 31 + 241 + 86 + 52 + 45 + 52 + 358 = 1441 

HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 
= 1441 



Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) the Son (H1121) of God, (H430) said (H241) unto (H413) him, 

except (H3884) you receive (H3947) the kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) like (H3644) a little 

(H4592) child (H1121) you cannot (H935) enter (H935) in. 

 משִׁיח בּן אלהִים אמר אל לוּלא לקח ממלכה אלהִים כּמֹו מעט בּן לא בֹּוא

9 + 31 + 52 + 119 + 66 + 86 + 135 + 138 + 67 + 31 + 241 + 86 + 52 + 358 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

In the gematria evidence to follow, three different Hebrew root words for “humble” will be used 

in various sentences of scriptural truth. 

Whosoever (H3605) shall humble (H6031) himself like (H3644) this (H2088) little (H4592) 

child, (H3206) shall be (H1961) called (H7121) great (H1419) in the kingdom. (H4467) 

 כּל ענה כּמֹו זה מעט ילד הִיה קרא גּדֹול ממלכה

135 + 43 + 301 + 20 + 44 + 119 + 12 + 66 + 125 + 50 = 915 

LITTLE (G3398) = μικροτερος = 915 

Whosoever (H3605) shall humble (H6035) himself like (H3644) this (H2088) little (H4592) 

child, (H3206) shall be (H1961) great (H1419) in the kingdom (H4467) of God. (H430) 

 כּל ענו כּמֹו זה מעט ילד הִיה גּדֹול ממלכה אלהִים 

86 + 135 + 43 + 20 + 44 + 119 + 12 + 66 + 126 + 50 = 701 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανοι = 701 

Whosoever (H3605) shall humble (H6035) himself like (H3644) this (H2088) little (H4592) 

child, (H3206) shall be (H1961) great (H1419) in the kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) in 

heaven. (H8064) 

ממלכה אלהִים שׁמִים כּל ענו כּמֹו זה מעט ילד הִיה גּדֹול    

390 + 86 + 135 + 43 + 20 + 44 + 119 + 12 + 66 + 126 + 50 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

Whosoever (H3605) therefore (H3651) shall humble (H3665) himself like (H3644) this 

(H2088) little (H4592) child, (H3206) the same (H1931) shall be (H1961) great (H1419) in 

the kingdom (H4467) of heaven. (H8064) 

 כּל כּן כנע כּמֹו מעט ילד הוּא הִיה גּדֹול ממלכה שׁמִים 

390 + 135 + 43 + 20 + 12 + 44 + 119 + 12 + 66 + 140 + 70 + 50 = 1101 

HEAVEN/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιου = 

1101 



Whosoever (H3605) therefore (H3651) shall humble (H3665) himself like (H3644) this 

(H2088) little (H4592) child, (H3206) the same (H1931) shall be (H1961) great (H1419) in 

the kingdom (H4467) of heaven (H8064) above. (H4480) (H5921) 

 כּל כּן כנע כּמֹו מעט ילד הוּא הִיה גּדֹול ממלכה שׁמִים מן על 

100 + 90 + 390 + 135 + 43 + 20 + 12 + 44 + 119 + 12 + 66 + 140 + 70 + 50 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

Whosoever (H3605) therefore (H3651) shall humble (H6031) himself like (H3644) a little 

(H4592) child, (H3206) the same (H1931) shall be called (H7121) great (H1419) in the 

kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) in heaven. (H8064)  

 כּל כּן ענה כּמֹו מעט ילד קרא גּדֹול ממלכה אלהִים שׁמִים 

390 + 86 + 135 + 43 + 301 + 12 + 44 + 119 + 66 + 125 + 70 + 50 = 1441 

HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 
= 1441 

Verily (H403) verily, (H403) Except (H3884) you be converted (H7725) and humble (H3665) 

yourselves like (H3644) this (H2088) little (H4592) child (H1121) you cannot (H935) enter 

(H935) the kingdom (H4467) of heaven. (H8064) 

 אכּן אכּן לוּלא שׁוּב כּנע כּמֹו זה מעט בּן לא בֹּוא ממלכה שׁמִים 

390 + 135 + 9 + 31 + 52 + 119 + 12 + 66 + 140 + 308 + 67 + 71 + 71 = 1471 

Whosoever (H3605) shall humble (H6031) himself like (H3644) a little (H4592) child, 

(H3206) the same (H1931) shall be called (H7121) great (H1419) in the kingdom (H4467) of 

God (H430) in heaven (H8064) above. (H5921) 

ים על כּל ענה כּמֹו מעט ילד קרא גּדֹול ממלכה אלהִים שׁמִ  

100 + 390 + 86 + 135 + 43 + 301 + 12 + 44 + 119 + 66 + 125 + 50 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

To be converted is to repent of one’s sins, and so in the next three gematria examples this truth is 

used to replace the word for “converted.” 

Except (H3884) you repent (H5162) your sins (H2403) and be (H1961) like (H3644) a child 

(H1121) you cannot (H3808) enter (H935) the kingdom (H4467) of heaven. (H8064) 

 לוּלא נחם חטאה הִיה כּמֹו בּן לא בֹּוא ממלכה שׁמִים 

390 + 9 + 31 + 52 + 66 + 20 + 23 + 98 + 67 = 891 

HEAVEN (3772) (root word spelling) = αυρανος = 891 



Except (H3588) (H518) you repent (H5162) your sins, (H2403) and receive (H3947) the 

kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) like (H3644) a child (H3206) you cannot (H3808) enter in. 

(H935) 

 כִּי אם נחם חטאה לקח ממלכה אלהִים כּמֹו ילד לא בֹּוא

9 + 31 + 44 + 66 + 86 + 135 + 138 + 23 + 98 + 41 + 30 = 701 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανοι = 701 

Except (H3588) (H518) you repent (H5162) your sins, (H2403) and receive (H3947) the 

kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) like (H3644) a child (H3206) you cannot (H3808) enter into 

(H935) heaven. (H8064) 

 כִּי אם נחם חטאה לקח ממלכה אלהִים כּמֹו ילד לא בֹּוא שׁמִים 

390 + 9 + 31 + 44 + 66 + 86 + 135 + 138 + 23 + 98 + 41 + 30 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

Jesus said that angels in heaven look out for children. Take heed that ye despise not one of these 

little ones; for I say unto you, That in heaven their angels do always behold the face of my 

Father which is in heaven. Matthew 18:10. 

The children’s (H1121) angels (H4397) in heaven (H8064) above (H4605) always (H5769) 

behold (H7200) the face (H6440) of God. (H430) 

 בּן מלאך שׁמִים מעל עֹולם אהר ּפנִים אלהִים

86 +180 + 206 + 146 + 140 + 390 + 91 + 52 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

He said, (H559) he children’s (H3206) angels (H4397) in heaven (H8064) above (H4605) 

always (H5769) behold (H7200) the face (H6440) of the Father. (H1) 

 אמר ילד מלאך שׁמִים מעל עֹולם אהר ּפנִים אב 

3 + 180 + 206 + 146 + 140 + 390 + 91 + 44 + 241 = 1441 

The Son (H1121) of God (H430) said, (H559) he children’s (H1121) angels (H4397) in 

heaven (H8064) above (H4605) always (H5769) behold (H2009) the face (H6440) of the 

Father. (H1) 

 בּן אלהִים אמר בּן מלאך שׁמִים מעל עֹולם הנה ּפנִים אב 

3 + 180 + 60 + 146 + 140 + 390 + 91 + 52 + 241 + 86 + 52 = 1441 

HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 
= 1441 



Jesus said that in order to enter the kingdom of God, one must be born again. Jesus answered 

and said unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born again, he cannot see the 

kingdom of God. Nicodemus saith unto him, How can a man be born when he is old? can he 

enter the second time into his mother's womb, and be born? Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say 

unto thee, Except a man be born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of 

God. John 3:3-5. The truth of Jesus’s words in regard to be born again is confirmed by gematria. 

Except (H3588) (H518) a man (H120) be born (H3205) again (H5750) he cannot (H3808) 

enter (H935) the kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) in heaven. (H8064) 

שׁמִיםכִּי אם אדם ילד עֹוד לא בֹּוא ממלכה אלהִים   

390 + 86 + 135 + 9 + 31 + 80 + 44 + 45 + 41 + 30 = 891 

HEAVEN (3772) (root word spelling) = αυρανος = 891 

The Son (H1121) of man (H120) said, (H559) Verily, (H389) verily, (H389) except (H3884) 

you are born (H3205) of water (H4325) and of the Spirit, (H7307) you cannot (H3808) enter 

(H935) the kingdom (H4467) of God. (H430) 

 בּן אדם אמר אך אך לוּלא אדם ילד מִים רוּח לא בֹּוא ממלכה אלהִים 

86 + 135 + 9 + 31 + 214 + 90 + 44 + 45 + 67 + 21 + 21 + 241 + 45 + 52 = 1101 

HEAVEN/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιου = 

1101 

The Son (H1121) of man (H120) said, (H559) Verily, (H389) verily, (H389) except (H3884) 

you are born (H3205) of water (H4325) and of the Spirit, (H7307) you cannot (H3808) enter 

(H935) the kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) above. (H4480) (H5921) 

 בּן אדם אמר אך אך לוּלא אדם ילד מִים רוּח לא בֹּוא ממלכה אלהִים מן על

100 + 90 + 86 + 135 + 9 + 31 + 214 + 90 + 44 + 45 + 67 + 21 + 21 + 241 + 45 + 52 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) the Son (H1121) of God, (H430) said, (H559) Except (H3884) you 

are born (H3205) of water (H4325) and of the Spirit, (H7307) you cannot (H3808) enter 

(H935) the kingdom (H4467) of God. (H430) 

 ישׁוע בּן אלהִים אמר לוּלא ילד מִים רוּח לא בֹּוא ממלכה אלהִים 

86 + 135 + 9 + 31 + 214 + 90 + 44 + 67 + 241 + 86 + 52 + 386 = 1441 

HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 

= 1441 



Jesus said that only those who do the will of the Father in heaven will enter his kingdom. Not 

every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he that 

doeth the will of my Father which is in heaven. Matthew 7:21.  

Not (H3808) every (H3605) man (H120) that calls out (H7121) to me. Lord, (H136) Lord, 

(H136) will enter (H935) the kingdom (H4467) of heaven. (H8064) 

לא כִּי אדם קרא אדנִי אדנִי בֹּוא ממלכה   

135 + 9 + 65 + 65 + 301 + 45 + 50 + 31 = 701 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανοι = 701 

Not (H3808) every (H3605) man (H120) that calls out (H7121) to me. Lord, (H136) Lord, 

(H136) will enter (H935) the kingdom (H4467) of heaven. (H8064) 

לא כִּי אדם קרא אדנִי אדנִי בֹּוא ממלכה שׁמִים   

390 + 135 + 9 + 65 + 65 + 301 + 45 + 50 + 31 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

Instead of the generic word for “lord’ as used in the prior two examples, the name of the Lord in 

Hebrew, which is translated as Yahweh or Jehovah is used in the next two instances. 

Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) said, (H559) Not (H3808) everyone (H3605) that calls out (H7121) 

LORD, (H3068) LORD, (H3068) will enter (H935) the kingdom (H4467) of God. (H430) 

כִּי קרא יהוה יהוה בֹּוא ממלכה אלהִים ישׁוע אמר לא   

86 + 135 + 9 + 26 + 26 + 301 + 50 + 31 + 241 + 386 = 1291 

The Son (H1121) of man (H120) said, (H559) Not (H3808) everyone (H3605) that says 

(H559) to me. LORD, (H3068) LORD, (H3068) will enter (H935) the kingdom (H4467) of 

heaven. (H8064) 

 בּן אדם אמר לא כִּי אמר יהוה יהוה בֹּוא ממלכה שׁמִים 

390 + 135 + 9 + 26 + 26 + 241 + 50 + 31 + 241 + 45 + 52 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

The only (H3173) begotten (H3205) Son (H1121) of God (H430) said, (H559) Not (H3808) 

everyone (H3605) that says (H559) to me. Lord, (H136) Lord, (H136) will enter (H935) the 

kingdom (H4467) of heaven. (H8064) 

 יחִיד ילד בּן אלהִים אמר לא כִּי אמר אדנִי אדנִי בֹּוא ממלכה שׁמִים 

390 + 135 + 9 + 65 + 65 + 241 + 50 + 31 + 241 + 86 + 52 + 44 + 32 = 1441 



HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 
= 1441 

Jesus said that whoever confesses him before men, he will confess before the Father in heaven. 

Whosoever therefore shall confess me before men, him will I confess also before my Father 

which is in heaven. But whosoever shall deny me before men, him will I also deny before my 

Father which is in heaven. Matthew 10:32-33. 

Whosoever (H3605) therefore (H3651) shall confess (H3034) the Son (H1121) before 

(H6440) men, (H120) the Son (H1121) will confess (H3034) also (H637) before (H6440) the 

Father. (H1) 

ּפנִים אב אף ידה בּן ּפנִים אדם בּן ידה  כּן כּל  

3 + 81 + 19 + 52 + 45 + 180 + 52 + 19 + 70 + 50 = 751 

FATHER (G3962) = πατρος = 751 

Whosoever (H3605) shall confess (H3034) me before (H6440) men, (H120) him (H1931) I 

will confess (H3034) also (H1571) before (H6440) the Father (H1) above. (H4480) (H5921) 

 כּל ידה ּפנִים אדם הוּא ידה גּם ּפנִים אב מן על

100 + 90 + 3 + 180 + 43 + 19 + 12 + 45 + 180 + 19 + 50 = 741 

Whosoever (H3605) shall confess (H3034) the Son (H1121) of God (H430) before (H6440) 

men, (H120) him (H1931) the Son (H1121) will confess (H3034) also (H1571) before (H6440) 

the Father. (H1)  

ּפנִים אבגּם  ידה בּן ּפנִים אדם הוּא בּן אלהִים כּל ידה  

3 + 180 + 43 + 19 + 52 + 12 + 45 + 180 + 86 + 52 + 19 + 50 = 741 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανον = 741 

Jesus Christ will confess before the Father in heaven whoever confesses him before men. 

The Son (H1121) of man (H120) said, (H559) Whosoever (H3605) shall confess (H3034) me 

before (H6440) men, (H120) him (H1931) also (H637) I will confess. (H3034) 

 בּן אדם אמר כּל ידה ּפנִים אדם הוּא אף ידה

19 + 81 + 12 + 45 + 180 + 19 + 50 + 241 + 45 + 52 = 744 

Whosoever (H3605) therefore (H3651) shall confess (H3034) the Son (H1121) before 

(H6440) men, (H120) will also (H1571) be confessed (H3034) before (H6440) God. (H430) 

אלהִיםידה ּפנִים  גּם כּל כּן ידה בּן ּפנִים אדם  

86 + 180 + 19 + 43 + 45 + 180 + 52 + 19 + 70 + 50 = 744 

JESUS (Yeshua) (H3442) CHRIST (the Messiah) (H4899) 



 ישׁוע משִׁיח

358 + 386 = 744  

In his letter to the Romans, Paul wrote that if one confesses with his mouth the Lord Jesus, and 

believes in his heart that he was raised from the dead, he would be saved. That if thou shalt 

confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised him 

from the dead, thou shalt be saved. For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness; and 

with the mouth confession is made unto salvation. Romans 10:9-10. Those who confess and 

believe are saved, and will enter the kingdom of heaven. 

Except (H3884) a man (H120) confess (H3034) with (H5973) his mouth (H6310) and believe 

(H539) in his heart (H3820) the LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) he cannot (H3808) 

enter. (H935)  

 לוּלא אדם ידה עם ּפה אמן לב יהוה ישׁוע לא בֹּוא

9 + 386 + 26 + 32 + 91 + 85 + 110 + 19 + 45 + 45 = 901 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανοις = 901 

Except (H3884) a man (H120) confess (H3034) with (H5973) his mouth (H6310) and believe 

(H539) in his heart (H3820) the LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) he cannot (H3808) 

enter (H935) heaven. (H8064) 

 לוּלא אדם ידה עם ּפה אמן לב יהוה ישׁוע לא בֹּוא שׁמִים

390 + 9 + 386 + 26 + 32 + 91 + 85 + 110 + 19 + 45 + 45 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

Jesus said that the poor in spirit would inherit the kingdom of heaven. Blessed are the poor in 

spirit: for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. Matthew 5:3. 

He said, (H559) Blessed (H1288) are the poor (H1803) in spirit: (H7307) for (H3588) the 

kingdom (H4467) of heaven (H8064) shall be (H1961) theirs. 

 אמר בּרך דלה רוּח כִּי ממלכה שׁמִים הִיה

20 + 390 + 135 + 30 + 214 + 39 + 222 + 241 = 1291  

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

When asked by a young man what would he must do to the enter heaven, Jesus gave the 

following answer. The young man saith unto him, All these things have I kept from my youth up: 

what lack I yet? Jesus said unto him, If thou wilt be perfect, go and sell that thou hast, and give 

to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come and follow me. Matthew 19:20-21. 

Give (H5414) everything (H3605) to the poor, (H1800) and there will be (H1961) treasures. 

(H214) 



 נתן כּל דּל הִיה אֹוצר 

297 + 20 + 34 + 50 + 500 = 901 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανοις = 901 

Give (H5414) everything (H3605) to the poor, (H1800) and there will be (H1961) treasures 

(H214) in heaven. (H8064) 

 נתן כּל דּל הִיה אֹוצר שׁמִים 

390 + 297 + 20 + 34 + 50 + 500 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

If (H518) you sell (H4376) everything (H3605) and give (H5414) to the poor, (H1800) then 

(H227) you will have (H5157) treasure (H1596) in heaven. (H8064) 

גּנז שׁמִיםאם מכר כּר נתן דּל אז נחל   

390 + 60 + 88 + 8 + 34 + 500 + 50 + 260 + 41 = 1431 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανωι = 1431 

If (H518) you give (H5414) to the poor (H1800) you will have (H5157) treasure (H4301) in 

heaven: (H8064) and come (H935) and follow (H1980) (H310) me. 

 אם נתן דּל נחל מטמֹון שׁמִים בֹּוא הלך אחר

209 + 55 + 9 + 390 + 145 + 88 + 34 + 500 + 41 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

Jesus said that it is hard for a rich man to enter the kingdom of heaven. Then said Jesus unto his 

disciples, Verily I say unto you, That a rich man shall hardly enter into the kingdom of 

heaven. Matthew 19:23. 

I say (H559) unto (H413) you, that (H3588) it is hard (H7185) for a rich man (H6223) to 

enter (H935) the kingdom. (H4467) 

 אמר אל כִּי קשׁה עשִׁיר בֹּוא ממלכה 

135 + 9 + 580 + 405 + 30 + 31 + 241 = 1431 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανωι = 1431 

Verily (H403) I say, (H559) It is hard (H7185) for a rich man (H6223) to enter (H935) the 

kingdom. (H4467) 

 אכן אמר קשׁה עשִׁיר בֹּוא ממלכה 

135 + 9 + 580 + 405 + 241 + 71 = 1441  



HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 
= 1441 

From the time that Jesus began his ministry he called for repentance, because, as he said, the 

kingdom of heaven was at hand. From that time Jesus began to preach, and to say, Repent: for 

the kingdom of heaven is at hand. Matthew 4:17. And he said unto them, I must preach the 

kingdom of God to other cities also: for therefore am I sent. Luke 4:43. 

The Son (H1121) of God (H430) said, (H559) I must preach (H7121) the kingdom (H4467) of 

God. (H430) 

 בּן אלהִים אמר קרא ממלכה אלהִים 

86 + 135 + 301 + 241 + 86 + 52 = 901 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανοις = 901 

Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) the Son (H1121) of man (H120) preached (H7121) to repent, 

(H5162) for (H3588) the kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) is at hand. (H7138) 

 ישׁוע בּן אדם קרא נחם כִּי ממלכה אלהִים קרֹוב

308 + 86 + 135 + 30 + 98 + 301 + 45 + 52 + 386 = 1441 

HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 
= 1441 

The Son (H1121) of God (H430) said, (H559) I must preach (H7121) the kingdom (H4467) of 

God (H430) in other (H312) cities (H5892) also. (H637) 

 בּן אלהִים אמר קרא ממלכה אלהִים אחר עִיר אף

81 + 280 + 209 + 86 + 135 + 301 + 241 + 86 + 52 = 1471 

He began (H2490) to preach (H7121) unto (H413) the people (H5971) to repent, (H5162) for 

(H3588) the kingdom (H4467) of heaven (H8064) is at hand. (H7138) 

 הלל קרא אל עם נחם כִּי ממלכה שׁמִים קרֹוב

308 + 390 + 135 + 30 + 98 + 110 + 31 + 301 + 68 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

Jesus told his disciples that he would give them the keys of the kingdom of heaven. And I will 

give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall 

be bound in heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in 

heaven. Matthew 16:19. 

The Son (H1121) of God (H430) gives (H5414) the keys (H4668) to the kingdom (H4467) 

above. (H4605) 



 בּן אלהִים התה מפתח ממלכה מעל 

140 + 135 + 528 + 500 + 86 + 52 = 1441 

HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 
= 1441 

At the last supper Jesus said that he would not drink from the cup again until he did so in the 

kingdom of God. In this instance, the kingdom of God is a place, and not a condition of the heart. 

And he took the cup, and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them: and they all drank of 

it. And he said unto them, This is my blood of the new testament, which is shed for many. Verily I 

say unto you, I will drink no more of the fruit of the vine, until that day that I drink it new in the 

kingdom of God. Mark 14: 23-25. 

I (H589) will not (H3808) drink (H8248) from (H4480) the cup (H3563) until (H5704) that 

(H1931) day (H3117) I drink (H8248) in the kingdom (H4467) of God. (H430) 

 אנִי לא שׁקה מן כֹּוס עד הוּא יֹום שׁקה ממלכה אלהִים 

86 + 135 + 405 + 56 + 12 + 74 + 86 + 90 + 405 + 31 + 61 = 1441 

HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 
= 1441 

 

Today you will be with me in paradise: 

When Jesus was hanging upon the cross, one of the criminals on a cross beside him 

acknowledged the divinity of Jesus, and asked that he be remembered when Jesus entered into 

his kingdom. And he said unto Jesus, Lord, remember me when thou comest into thy kingdom. 

And Jesus said unto him, Verily I say unto thee, To day shalt thou be with me in paradise. Luke 

23:42-43. Jesus promised the man that he would be with him in the paradise (heaven), referring 

to an actual place. 

He said (H559) to Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) Remember (H2142) me when (H834) you 

come (H935) into your kingdom. (H4467) 

 אמר משִׁיח זכּר אשׁר בֹּוא ממלכה 

135 + 9 + 501 + 227 + 358 + 241 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

The cross is referred to in the Bible as a “tree” and the Hebrew root word for “tree” is used in the 

following sentences. 

The Son (H1121) of God (H430) said (H559) unto (H413) the man (H120) upon (H5921) the 

cross (tree), (H6086) Today (H3117) you shall be (H1961) with (H5973) me. 



עץ יֹום הִיה עםבּן אלהִים אמר אל אדם על   

110 + 20 + 56 + 160 + 100 + 45 + 31 + 241 + 86 + 52 = 901 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανοις = 901 

The Son (H1121) of God (H430) said (H559) unto (H413) the man (H120) upon (H5921) the 

cross (tree), (H6086) Today (H3117) you shall be (H1961) with (H5973) me in heaven. 

(H8064) 

 בּן אלהִים אמר אל אדם על עץ יֹום הִיה עם שׁמִים

390 + 110 + 20 + 56 + 160 + 100 + 45 + 31 + 241 + 86 + 52 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) said (H559) unto (H413) the man (H120) beside (H681) him, Verily, 

(H403) today (H3117) you shall be (H1961) with (H5973) me in heaven. (H8064) 

 ישׁוע אמר אל אדם אצל אכּן יֹום הִיה עם שׁמִים

390 + 110 + 20 + 56 + 71 + 121 + 45 + 31 + 241 + 386 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

The word for paradise has the meaning of a beautiful garden, and in the following sentences the 

Hebrew root word for “garden” is used for “paradise.” 

Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) the Son (H1121) of man, (H120) said, 

(H559) Today (H3117) you shall be (H1961) in paradise (garden). (H1588) 

 ישׁוע משִׁיח בּן אדם אמר יֹום הִיה גּן

53 + 20 + 56 + 241 + 45 + 52 + 358 + 386 = 1211 

PARADISE (G3857) = παραδεισωι = 1211 

The only (H3173) begotten (H3205) Son (H1121) of God (H430) said (H559) unto (H413) the 

man (H120) beside (H681) him, Today (H3117) you shall be (H1961) with (H5973) me in 

paradise (garden). (H1588) 

 יחִיד ילד בּן אלהִים אמר אל אדם אצל יֹום הִיה עם גּן

53 + 110 + 20 + 56 + 121 + 45 + 31 + 241 + 86 + 52 + 44 + 32 = 891 

HEAVEN (3772) (root word spelling) = αυρανος = 891 

Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) the Son (H1121) of man, (H120) and Son (H1121) of God, (H430) 

said, (H559) Today (H3117) you shall be (H1961) with (H5973) me in paradise (garden). 

(H1588) 

גּן עם אמר יֹום הִיה בּן אלהִים ישׁוע בּן אדם  



53 + 110 + 20 + 56 + 241 + 86 + 52 + 45 + 52 + 386 = 1101 

HEAVEN/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιου = 

1101 

Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) said (H559) to the wicked (H7451) man (H120) upon (H5921) the 

cross (tree), (H6086) Today (H3117) you shall be (H1961) with (H5973) me in paradise 

(garden). (H1588) 

 ישׁוע אמר רע אדם על עץ יֹום הִיה עם גּן

53 + 110 + 20 + 56 + 160 + 100 + 45 + 270 + 241 + 386 = 1441 

HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 
= 1441 

 

Heaven the inheritance: 

It is said by many that the OT does not speak of heaven as a place where the righteous will dwell 

in the afterlife. However, there are numerous verses which indicate that heaven is, indeed, a 

dwelling place for the redeemed. In two instances, Enoch and Elijah, God took the men from 

earth to be with him, and since the dwelling place of God is in heaven, that is where they went. 

And Enoch walked with God: and he was not; for God took him. Genesis 5:24. And he said, Thou 

hast asked a hard thing: nevertheless, if thou see me when I am taken from thee, it shall be so 

unto thee; but if not, it shall not be so. And it came to pass, as they still went on, and talked, that, 

behold, there appeared a chariot of fire, and horses of fire, and parted them both asunder; and 

Elijah went up by a whirlwind into heaven. 2Kings 2:10-11. In Job, there is an indication that 

there is life with God after death. For I know that my redeemer liveth, and that he shall stand at 

the latter day upon the earth: and though after my skin worms destroy this body, yet in my flesh 

shall I see God: Job 19:25-26 

Several passages in Psalms allude to a place of eternal joy where one will go after death. 

Therefore my heart is glad, and my glory rejoiceth: my flesh also shall rest in hope. For thou wilt 

not leave my soul in hell; neither wilt thou suffer thine Holy One to see corruption. Thou wilt 

shew me the path of life: in thy presence is fulness of joy; at thy right hand there are pleasures 

for evermore. Psalms 16:9-11. (For the redemption of their soul is precious, and it ceaseth for 

ever:) That he should still live for ever, and not see corruption. But God will redeem my soul 

from the power of the grave: for he shall receive me. Selah. Psalms 49:8-9,15. 

The prophet Isaiah makes it more apparent that the redeemed will be raised to live forever. He 

will swallow up death in victory; and the Lord GOD will wipe away tears from off all faces; and 

the rebuke of his people shall he take away from off all the earth: for the LORD hath spoken 

it. Isaiah 25:8. Thy dead men shall live, together with my dead body shall they arise. Awake and 

sing, ye that dwell in dust: for thy dew is as the dew of herbs, and the earth shall cast out the 

dead. Isaiah 26:19. In the book of Daniel, there can be no doubt as to what is proclaimed 

regarding the afterlife. And many of them that sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, some to 



everlasting life, and some to shame and everlasting contempt. But go thou thy way till the end 

be: for thou shalt rest, and stand in thy lot at the end of the days. Daniel 12: 2,13. 

Words taken from a verse in Deuteronomy, although in a different context, confirm that the 

treasures of heaven will be made available to men. The LORD shall open unto thee his good 

treasure, the heaven to give the rain unto thy land in his season, and to bless all the work of thine 

hand: and thou shalt lend unto many nations, and thou shalt not borrow. Deuteronomy 28:12. 

The LORD (H3068) shall open (H6605) unto (H413) you his treasures (H214) from (H4480) 

heaven. (H8064) 

 יהוה ּפתח אל אֹוצר מן שׁמִים 

390 + 90 + 297 + 488 + 26 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

The LORD (H3068) shall open (H6605) unto (H413) you his treasures (H214) from (H4480) 

heaven (H8064) above. (H4605) 

 יהוה ּפתח אל אֹוצר מן שׁמִים מעל 

1 40 + 390 + 90 + 297 + 488 + 26 = 1431 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανωι = 1431 

The treasures of heaven will be opened up to those who believe in Jesus Christ. 

The LORD (H3068) shall open (H6605) unto (H413) you his treasures (H214) from (H4480) 

heaven (H8064) above. (H5921) 

 יהוה ּפתח אל אֹוצר מן שׁמִים על 

100 + 390 + 90 + 297 + 488 + 26 = 1391 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανον = 1391 

As Christians, we have an inheritance reserved in heaven for us. Blessed be the God and Father 

of our Lord Jesus Christ, which according to his abundant mercy hath begotten us again unto a 

lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, to an inheritance incorruptible, 

and undefiled, and that fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for you, who are kept by the power 

of God through faith unto salvation ready to be revealed in the last time. 1Peter 1:3-5. 

We have (H5157) an inheritance (H2506) reserved (H3498) for (H5921) us. 

 נחל נחלה יתר על 

100 + 610 + 93 + 88 = 891 

HEAVEN (3772) (root word spelling) = αυρανος = 891 



By the LORD’s (H3068) mercy (H2617) we have an inheritance (H2506) reserved (H3498) 

for (H5921) us. 

 יהוה חסד נחלה יתר על 

100 + 610 + 93 + 72 + 26 = 901 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανοις = 901 

By the LORD’s (H3068) mercy (H2617) we have an inheritance (H2506) reserved (H3498) 

for (H5921) us in heaven. (H8064) 

 יהוה חסד נחלה יתר על שׁמִים 

390 + 100 + 610 + 93 + 72 + 26 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

We have (H5157) an inheritance (H2506) reserved (H3498) for (H5921) us in heaven 

(H8064) above. (H4480) (H5921) 

 נחל נחלה יתר על שׁמִים מן על 

100 + 90 + 390 + 100 + 610 + 93 + 88 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

Jesus said that when we shall be risen, we will be as the angels in heaven. For when they shall 

rise from the dead, they neither marry, nor are given in marriage; but are as the angels which 

are in heaven. Mark 12:25.  

The risen (H6965) will neither (H3808) marry, (H2992) nor (H3808) be given in marriage. 

(H1984) 

 קוּם לא יבם לא הלל 

65 + 31 + 52 + 31 + 146 = 325 

UNMARRIED (G22) = αφαμοις = 325 

The risen (H6965) will not (H3808) marry (H2992) or be given in marriage, (H1984) but 

(H3588) will be (H1961) like (H3644) the angels (H4397) in heaven. (H8064) 

 קוּם לא יבם הלל כִּי הִיה כּמֹו מלאך שׁמִים

390 + 91 + 66 + 20 + 30 + 65 + 52 + 31 + 146 = 891 

When (H3588) they are risen (H6965) from (H4480) the dead, (H4191) they will neither 

(H3808) marry (H2992) nor (H3808) be given in marriage. (H1984) 

 כִּי קוּם מן מוּת לא יבם לא הלל 



65 + 31 + 52 + 31 + 446 + 90 + 146 + 30 = 891 

HEAVEN (3772) (root word spelling) = αυρανος = 891 

When (H3588) they shall be risen (H6965) they will not (H3808) marry, (H2992) but 

(H3588) will be (H1961) as (H834) the angels. (H4397) 

 כִּי קוּם לא יבם כִּי הִיה אשׁר מלאך 

91 + 501 + 20 + 30 + 52 + 31 + 146 + 30 = 901 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανοις = 901 

Men (H120) and women (H802) will not (H3808) marry, (H2992) they (H1992) will be 

(H1961) as (H834) the angels. (H4397) 

 אדם אשׁה לא יבם הם הִיה אשׁר מלאך

91 + 501 + 20 + 45 + 52 + 31 + 306 + 45 = 1091  

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

When (H3588) they shall be risen (H6965) they will not (H3808) marry, (H2992) but 

(H3588) will be (H1961) as (H834) the angels (H4397) in heaven. (H8064) 

 כִּי קוּם לא יבם כִּי הִיה אשׁר מלאך שׁמִים

390 + 91 + 501 + 20 + 30 + 52 + 31 + 146 + 30 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

 

Heaven in end times prophecy: 

Jesus told his disciples that in the end time there would be great tribulation, and afterward there 

would be a sign of his coming. Immediately after the tribulation of those days shall the sun be 

darkened, and the moon shall not give her light, and the stars shall fall from heaven, and the 

powers of the heavens shall be shaken: and then shall appear the sign of the Son of man in 

heaven: and then shall all the tribes of the earth mourn, and they shall see the Son of man 

coming in the clouds of heaven with power and great glory. Matthew 24:29-30. 

In those (H428) days (H3117) the stars (H3556) of heaven (H8064) will fall, (H5307) and the 

powers (H3581) will be shaken. (H1607) 

כּח גּעשׁאלה יֹום כֹּוכב שׁמִים נפל   

373 + 28 + 160 + 390 + 48 + 56 + 36 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 



Then (H227) there shall be (H1961) the sign (H226) of the Son (H1121) of man (H120) in 

heaven, (H8064) coming (H935) in the clouds. (H6051) 

שׁמִים בֹּוא ענן אז הִיה אֹות בּן אדם   

170 + 9 + 390 + 45 + 52 + 407 + 20 + 8 = 1101 

HEAVEN/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιου = 

1101 

Then (H227) there shall be (H1961) the sign (H226) of the Son (H1121) of man (H120) in 

heaven (H8064) above (H4480) (H5921), coming (H935) in the clouds. (H6051) 

 אז הִיה אֹות בּן אדם שׁמִים מן על בֹּוא ענן

170 + 9 + 100 + 90 + 390 + 45 + 52 + 407 + 20 + 8 = 1291 

Then, (H227) in the end, (H7093) there shall be (H1961) the sign (H226) of the Son (H1121) 

of man (H120) in heaven, (H8064) coming (H935) in the clouds. (H6051) 

 אז קץ הִיה אֹות בּן אדם שׁמִים בֹּוא ענן

170 + 9 + 390 + 45 + 52 + 407 + 20 + 190 + 8 = 1291 

All (H3605) will see (H7200) the sign (H226) of the Son (H1121) of man (H120) coming 

(H935) in the clouds (H5645) of heaven (H8064) with power (H3581) and glory. (H3519) 

 כּל ראה אֹות בּן אדם בֹּוא עב שׁמִים כּח כּבֹוד

32 + 28 + 390 + 72 + 9 + 45 + 52 + 407 + 206 + 50 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

Then (H227) the people (H5971) of all (H3605) nations (H1471) will see (H7200) the sign 

(H226) of the Son (H1121) of man (H120) coming (H935) in the clouds (H5645) of heaven 

(H8064) with power (H3581) and great (H1419) glory. (H3519) 

גּדֹול כּבֹוד אז עם כּל גֹּוִי ראה אֹות בּן אדם בֹּוא עב שׁמִים כּח   

32 + 43 + 28 + 390 + 72 + 9 + 45 + 52 + 407 + 206 + 19 + 50 + 110 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

The prophet Daniel had written of the sign of the Son of man coming in the clouds hundreds of 

years earlier. I saw in the night visions, and, behold, one like the Son of man came with the 

clouds of heaven, and came to the Ancient of days, and they brought him near before him. And 

there was given him dominion, and glory, and a kingdom, that all people, nations, and 

languages, should serve him: his dominion is an everlasting dominion, which shall not pass 

away, and his kingdom that which shall not be destroyed. Daniel 7:13:14. Daniel prophesied of 

an eternal kingdom which would come in the end.  



When using the Aramaic words from Daniel, the following gematria association is discovered, 

which confirms that Jesus, the Son of man, has dominion over the eternal kingdom of heaven. 

The Son (H1247) of man (H606) was given (H3052) dominion, (H7985) and glory, (H3367) 

and a kingdom, (H4437) that will not (H3809) pass away. (H5709) 

 בּר אנשׁ יהב שׁלטן יקר מלכוּ לא עדא

75 + 31 + 96 + 310 + 389 + 17 + 351 + 202 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

When Hebrew root words are used in place of the Aramaic words that are found in the Book of 

Daniel, the following three gematria associations are revealed. 

The dominion (H4910) of the Son (H1121) shall be (H1961) everlasting (H5769) and will not 

(H3808) pass away. (H5674)  

 משׁל בּן הִיה עֹולם לא עבר 

272 + 31 + 146 + 20 + 52 + 370 = 891 

HEAVEN (3772) (root word spelling) = αυρανος = 891 

The dominion (H7287) of God (H430) the Father (H1) is an everlasting (H5769) dominion, 

(H7287) and his kingdom (H4467) will not (H3808) pass away. (H5674) 

 רדה אלהִים אב עֹולם רדה ממלכה לא עבר

272 + 31 + 2135 + 09 + 146 + 3 + 86 + 209 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

God (H430) has given (H5414) his Son (H1121) dominion, (H7287) and an everlasting 

(H5769) kingdom (H4467) that will not (H3808) pass away. (H5674) 

 אלהִים נתן בּן רדה עֹולם ממלכה לא עבר

272 + 31 + 135 + 146 + 209 + 52 + 500 + 86 = 1431 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανωι = 1431 

Jesus said that when the signs of his coming appear, the kingdom of God, heaven, is near. So 

likewise ye, when ye see these things come to pass, know ye that the kingdom of God is nigh at 

hand. Luke 21:31. 

When (H3588) you see (H7200) these (H428) things (H1697) you will know (H3045) that the 

kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) is nigh at hand. (H7138) 

 כִּי ראה אלה דּבר ידע ממלכה אלהִים קרֹוב

308 + 86 + 135 + 84 + 206 + 36 + 206 + 30 = 1091 



HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

Even though there will be signs pointing toward the end, no man knows the day or hour, not even 

the angels of heaven. But of that day and hour knoweth no man, no, not the angels of heaven, but 

my Father only. Matthew 24:36. 

Of that (H1931) day (H3117) and hour (H8160) no (H3808) man (H376) knows, (H3045) not 

(H3808) the angels (H4397) above. (H5921) 

 הוּא יֹום שׁעה לא אִישׁ ידע לא מלאך על

100 + 91 + 31 + 311 + 31 + 84 + 375 + 56 + 12 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

But (H3588) of that (H1931) day (H3117) and hour (H8160) no (H369) man (H376) knows, 

(H3045) not (H3808) the angels (H4397) in heaven. (H8064) 

שׁמִיםאִישׁ ידע לא מלאך  אִיןהוּא יֹום שׁעה כִּי   

390 + 91 + 31 + 311 + 61 + 84 + 375 + 56 + 12 + 30 = 1441 

HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 
= 1441 

In the Book of Revelation, John provides extensive detail regarding a vision which came to him 

regarding end time events. What John saw in his vision, and described, is open to interpretation 

as to whether or not the things he describes are literal, figurative, or symbolic. Very likely they 

are a combination of the three. In the vision John saw an angel flying in heaven, crying out, 

“Woe to the inhabitants of the earth,” to give warning of a coming destruction. And I beheld, and 

heard an angel flying through the midst of heaven, saying with a loud voice, Woe, woe, woe, to 

the inhabiters of the earth by reason of the other voices of the trumpet of the three angels, which 

are yet to sound! Revelation 8:13. 

An angel (H4397) of the LORD (H3068) flew (H5774) through (H4480) the midst (H8432) of 

heaven (H8064) saying, (H559) Woe, (H188) Woe, (H188) Woe. (H188) 

 מלאך יהוה עוּף מן תוך שׁמִים אמר אֹוִי אֹוִי אֹוִי

17 + 17 + 17 + 241 + 390 + 426 + 90 + 156 + 26 + 91 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

John spoke of a war in heaven. And there was war in heaven: Michael and his angels fought 

against the dragon; and the dragon fought and his angels, and prevailed not; neither was their 

place found any more in heaven. And the great dragon was cast out, that old serpent, called the 

Devil, and Satan, which deceiveth the whole world: he was cast out into the earth, and his angels 

were cast out with him. Revelation 12:7-9. 



There was war (H4421) in heaven (H8064) and Michael (H4317) and his angels (H4397) 

fought (H3898) against (H5973) the dragon (H8577) and his army. (H2428) 

 מלחמה שׁמִים מִיכאל מלאך לחם עם תנִין חִיל

48 + 510 + 110 + 78 + 91 + 121 + 390 + 123 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

Satan is the dragon of John’s vision. 

There was war (H4421) and Michael (H4317) fought (H3898) against (H5921) the dragon, 

(H8577) Satan. (H7854) 

 מלחמה מִיכאל לחם על תנִין שׁטן 

359 + 510 + 100 + 78 + 121 + 390 + 123 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

There was war (H4421) in heaven (H8064) and Michael (H4317) and his angels (H4397) 

fought (H3898) against (H5921) Satan, (H7854) and he fought, (H3898) and his angels. 

(H4397) 

 מלחמה שׁמִים מִיכאל מלאך לחם על שׁטן לחם מלאך 

91 + 78 + 359 + 100 + 78 + 91 + 121 + 390 + 123 = 1431 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανωι = 1431 

In a vision (H2377) there was a war, (H4421) and Michael (H4317) and his angels (H4397) 

fought (H3898) against (H5921) Satan, (H7854) and Satan (H7854) fought, (H3898) and his 

angels. (H4397) 

 חזֹון מלחמה מִיכאל מלאך לחם על שׁטן שׁטן לחם מלאך 

91 + 78 + 359 + 359 + 100 + 78 + 91 + 121 + 123 + 71 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

There was a great (H1419) war (H4421) in heaven (H8064) and the LORD (H3068) cast out 

(H7993) Satan. (H7854) 

 גּדול מלחמה שׁמִים יהוה שׁלך שׁטן 

359 + 350 + 26 + 390 + 123 + 43 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

 

Heaven, the holy city of God: 



John saw in his vision those who have overcome entering the holy city of God for eternity; the 

new Jerusalem, coming down to earth from heaven. Him that overcometh will I make a pillar in 

the temple of my God, and he shall go no more out: and I will write upon him the name of my 

God, and the name of the city of my God, which is new Jerusalem, which cometh down out of 

heaven from my God: and I will write upon him my new name. Revelation 3:12.  

It was the apostle John who saw in his vision the new Jerusalem coming down from heaven. 

The prophet (H5030) saw (H7200) the new (H2319) Jerusalem (H3389) coming down. 

(H3381) 

 נבִיא ראה הדשׁ ירוּשׁלם ירד 

214 + 586 + 312 + 206 + 63 = 1381 

JOHN (G2491) = Ιωαννου = 1381 

The holy city is the new Jerusalem. 

The holy (H6944) city (H5892) coming down. (H3381) 

 קדשׁ עִיר ירד

214 + 280 + 404 = 898 

NEW (H2319) JERUSALEM (H3389) 

 חדשׁ ירוּשׁלם

586 + 312 = 898 

The holy city of God, the new Jerusalem, and heaven, are one in the same.  

The city (H5892) of God (H430) is the kingdom (H4467) of heaven. (H8064) 

 עִיר אלהִים ממלכה שׁמִים 

390 + 135 + 86 + 280 = 891 

HEAVEN (3772) (root word spelling) = αυρανος = 891 

The city (H5892) in the kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) is a holy (H6944) place. (H4725) 

 עִיר ממלכה אלהִים קדשׁ מקֹום 

186 + 404 + 86 + 135 + 280 = 1091  

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

Heaven (H8064) is the eternal (H5769) holy (H6944) city (H5892) in the kingdom (H4467) of 

God. (H430) 

 שׁמִים עֹולם קדשׁ עִיר ממלכה אלהִים 



86 + 135 + 280 + 404 + 146 + 390 = 1441 

HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 
= 1441 

The new (H2319) Jerusalem (H3389) coming down (H3381) from (H4480) God (H430) the 

Father. (H1) 

 חדשׁ ירוּשׁלם ירד מן אלהִים אב 

3 + 86 + 90 + 214 + 586 + 312 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

I (H589) saw (H7200) the holy (H6944) city (H5298) of God (H430) coming down (H3381) 

from (H4480) above. (H5921) 

 אנִי ראה קדשׁ עִיר אלהִים ירד מן על

100 + 90 + 214 + 86 + 280 + 404 + 206 + 61 = 1441 

HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 
= 1441 

The prophet (H5030) saw (H7200) in a vision (H2377) of the end (H7093) the great (H1419) 

holy (H6944) city (H5892) coming down. (H3381) 

גּדֹול גּדֹול קדשׁ עִיר ירד קץ נבִיא ראה  

214 + 280 + 404 + 43 + 71 + 190 + 206 + 63 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

John wrote of his vision in the Book of Revelation, and described the new Jerusalem, the 

kingdom of heaven, as being prepared as a bride. 

The prophet (H5030) saw (H7200) the new (H2319) Jerusalem (H3389) coming down 

(H3381) prepared (H3559) as a bride. (H3618) 

הדשׁ ירשׁלם ירד כּוּן כּלה נבִיא ראה   

55 + 76 + 214 + 586 + 312 + 206 + 63 = 1512  

REVELATION (G602) (root word spelling) = αποκαλυψις = 1512 

The holy (H6944) city (H5892) of God (H430) prepared (H3559) as a bride. (H3618) 

 קדשׁ עִיר אלהִים כּוּן כּלה 

55 + 76 + 86 + 280 + 404 = 901 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανοις = 901 



Heaven, (H8064) the holy (H6944) city (H5892) of God, (H430) prepared (H3559) as a bride. 

(H3618) 

 שׁמִים קדשׁ עִיר אלהִים כּוּן כּלה 

55 + 76 + 86 + 280 + 404 + 390 = 1291 

The holy (H6944) city (H5892) of God (H430) prepared (H3559) as a bride, (H3618) 

adorned (H5710) for her husband. (H376) 

 קדשׁ עִיר אלהִים כּוּן כּלה עדה אִישׁ

311 + 79 + 55 + 76 + 86 + 280 + 404 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291  

In the holy city God will be with his people, and there will be no more death, or sorrow, or pain. 

And I saw a new heaven and a new earth: for the first heaven and the first earth were passed 

away; and there was no more sea. And I John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, coming down 

from God out of heaven, prepared as a bride adorned for her husband. And I heard a great voice 

out of heaven saying, Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men, and he will dwell with them, 

and they shall be his people, and God himself shall be with them, and be their God. And God 

shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and there shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor 

crying, neither shall there be any more pain: for the former things are passed away. Revelation 

21:1-4. 

In heaven (H8064) there will be (H1961) no (H3808) more (H5750) death, (H4191) neither 

(H3808) sorrow, (H6093) nor (H3808) pain. (H2342) 

 שׁמִים הִיה לא עֹוד מוּת לא עצבֹון לא חוּל

44 + 31 + 218 + 31 + 446 + 80 + 31 + 20 + 390 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

There will be (H1961) no (H3808) death (H4191) and sorrow (H6093) in heaven, (H8064) 

the city (H5892) of God. (H430) 

 הִיה לא מוּת עצבֹון שׁמִים עִיר אלהִים

86 + 280 + 390 + 218 + 446 + 31 + 20 = 1471 

In the kingdom (H4467) of heaven (H8064) men (H120) will no (H3808) more (H5750) die, 

(H4191) and there will be (H1961) no (H3808) sorrow, (H6093) and no (H3808) pain. 

(H2342) 

הִיה לא עצבֹון לא חוּלממלכה שׁמִים אדם לא עֹוד מוּת   

44 + 31 + 218 + 31 + 20 + 446 + 80 + 45 + 390 + 135 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 



John’s description of what heaven looks like may be largely symbolic or figurative, but, 

nevertheless, gematria confirms everything John described. And the twelve gates were twelve 

pearls; every several gate was of one pearl: and the street of the city was pure gold, as it were 

transparent glass. And I saw no temple therein: for the Lord God Almighty and the Lamb are the 

temple of it. And the city had no need of the sun, neither of the moon, to shine in it: for the glory 

of God did lighten it, and the Lamb is the light thereof. Revelation 21:21-23. 

He saw (H7200) pearl (H1378) gates. (H8179) 

 ראה גּבִישׁ שׁער

570 + 315 + 206 = 1091  

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

In the city (H5892) of God (H430) above (H4480) (H5921) there are pearl (H1378) gates. 

(H8179)  

 עִיר אלהִים מן על גּבִישׁ שׁער 

570 + 315 + 100 + 90 + 86 + 280 = 1441 

HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 
= 1441 

John’s vision of the holy city having streets of gold is confirmed by gematria. In sentences used 

to determine gematria values regarding this part of John’s vision the Hebrew word for “with” is 

sometimes used, and at times not, which are variations that are found in Scripture. 

The streets (H7339) of the city (H5892) are paved (H3840) with (H5973) gold. (H2091) 

 רחב עִיר לבנה עם זהב 

14 + 110 + 87 + 280 + 210 = 701 

The streets (H7339) of heaven (H8064) are paved (H3840) with gold. (H2091) 

 רחב שׁמִים לבנה זהב 

14 + 87 + 390 + 210 = 701 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανοι = 701 

All (H3605) the streets (H7339) of the city (H5892) are paved (H3840) with (H5973) gold. 

(H2091) 

 כּל רחב עִיר לבנה עם זהב 

14 + 110 + 87 + 280 + 210 + 50 = 751 

STREET (G4505) = ρυμαις = 751 



The streets (H7339) of the holy (H6944) city (H5892) of God (H430) are paved (H3840) with 

pure (H2889) gold. (H2091) 

יר אלהִים לבנה טהֹור זהברחב קדשׁ עִ  

14 + 220 + 87 + 86 + 280 + 404 + 210 = 1301 

GOLDEN/MADE OF GOLD/COVERED WITH GOLD (G3552) = χρυσα = 1301 

The streets (H7339) of heaven (H3840) above (H4480) (H5921) are paved (H3840) with gold. 

(H2091) 

 רחב שׁמִים מן על לבנה זהב 

14 + 87 + 100 + 90 + 390 + 210 = 891 

HEAVEN (3772) (root word spelling) = αυρανος = 891 

The holy (H6944) city (H5892) of God (H430) is paved (H3840) with pure (H2889) gold. 

(H2091) 

 קדשׁ עִיר אלהִים לבנה טהֹור זהב 

14 + 220 + 87 + 86 + 280 + 404 = 1091 

The streets (H7339) in the city (H5892) of heaven (H8064) are paved (H3840) with (H5973) 

gold. (H2091) 

 רחב עִיר שׁמִים לבנה עם זהב 

14 + 110 + 87 + 390 + 280 + 210 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

There are gates (H8179) of pearl (H1378) and streets (H7339) paved (H3840) with gold 

(H2091) in the kingdom (H4467) above. (H5921) 

 שׁער בּבִישׁ רחב לבנה זהב ממלכה על

100 + 135 + 14 + 87 + 210 + 315 + 570 = 1431 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανωι = 1431 

A different Hebrew root word is used for “above” in an otherwise identical sentence to the one 

just written. 

There are gates (H8179) of pearl (H1378) and streets (H7339) paved (H3840) with gold 

(H2091) in the kingdom (H4467) above. (H4605) 

לכה מעלשׁער בּבִישׁ רחב לבנה זהב ממ  

140 + 135 + 14 + 87 + 210 + 315 + 570 = 1471 



HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

All (H3605) of the streets (H7339) of the holy (H6944) city (H5892) in the kingdom (H4467) 

of heaven (H8064) are paved (H3840) with gold. (H2091) 

ממלכה שׁמִים לבנה זהבכּל רחב קדשׁ עִיר   

14 + 87 + 390 + 135 + 280 + 404 + 210 + 50 = 1570  

GOLD (G5557) (root word spelling) = χρυσος = 1570 

The prophet (H5030) wrote (H3789) that the streets (H7339) of heaven (H8064) are paved 

(H3840) with gold. (H2091) 

שׁמִים לבנה זהב נבִיא כּתב רחב   

14 + 87 + 390 + 210 + 422 + 63 = 1186  

HEAVENLY/IN HEAVEN (G2032) = επουρανιου = 1186 

The prophet (H5030) wrote (H3789) that the streets (H7339) in the holy (H6944) city 

(H5892) of God (H430) are paved (H3840) with gold. (H2091) 

לבנה זהב קדשׁ עִיר אלהִיםרחב נבִיא כּתב   

14 + 87 + 86 + 280 + 404 + 210 + 422 + 63 = 1566 

HEAVENLY/IN HEAVEN (G2032) = επουρανιων = 1566  

John wrote that there was no temple in the city of God, because the Lord God and the Lamb are 

the temple. 

There was no (H3808) temple (H1964) in the city (H5892) of God, (H430) for (H3588) the 

LORD (H3068) God (H410) Almighty, (H7706) and the Lamb (H3532) are the temple 

(H1964) in the kingdom (H4467) of God. (H430) 

אלהִים  הִיכל עִיר אלהִים כִּי יהוה אל שִׁדי כּבשֹ הִיכל ממלכהלא   

86 + 135 + 65 + 322 + 314 + 31 + 26 + 30 + 86 + 280 + 65 + 31 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

According to the vision of John, there was no need for light in the holy city because the Lamb is 

the light. 

For (H3588) the glory (H3519) of God (H430) did lighten (H5050) it, and the Lamb (H3532) 

is the light (H216) in the city (H5892) of God. (H430) 

 כִּי כּבֹוד אלהִים נגה כּבשֹ אֹור עִיר אלהִים

86 + 280 + 207 + 322 + 58 + 86 + 32 + 30 = 1101 



HEAVEN/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιου = 

1101 

There was no (H369) need (H6878) of the sun (H8121) in the city. (H5892) 

שׁמשׁ עִיראִין צרך   

280 + 640 + 310 + 61 = 1291  

For (H3588) the glory (H3519) of God (H430) did lighten (H5050) it, and the Lamb (H3532) 

is the light (H216) in the city (H5892) of God (H430) above. (H4480) (H5921) 

 כִּי כּבֹוד אלהִים נגה כּבשֹ אֹור עִיר אלהִים מן על

100 + 90 + 86 + 280 + 207 + 322 + 58 + 86 + 32 + 30 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

For (H3588) the glory (H3519) of the LORD (H3068) did lighten (H5050) it, and the Lamb 

(H3532) is the light (H216) in heaven, (H8064) the city (H5892) of God. (H430) 

עִיר אלהִים שׁמִים נגה כּבשֹ אֹור יהוה כּבֹודכִּי   

86 + 280 + 390 + 207 + 322 + 58 + 26 + 32 + 30 = 1431 

The glory (H3519) of the God (H430) and the Lamb (H3532) are the light (H216) of the holy 

(H6944) city (H5892) above. (H5921) 

אלהִים כּבשֹ אֹור קדשׁ עִיר על כּבֹוד   

100 + 280 + 404 + 207 + 322 + 86 + 32 = 1431 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανωι = 1431 

John saw the Lamb, the Son of man, and Son of God, sitting upon his throne in the holy city, 

saying that his words are true and faithful. And he that sat upon the throne said, Behold, I make 

all things new. And he said unto me, Write: for these words are true and faithful. Revelation 

21:5. 

The Son (H1121) of God (H430) spoke (H559) the truth (H571) concerning (H5921) the 

LORD’s (H3068) kingdom (H4467) in heaven. (H8064) 

 בּן אלהִים אמר אמת על יהוה ממלכה שׁמִים

390 + 135 + 26 + 100 + 441 + 241 + 86 + 52 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

The Lord Jesus Christ is the one sitting upon the throne in the holy city of God, the new 

Jerusalem. 



The Son (H1121) of man (H120) who (H1931) sat (H3427) upon (H5921) the throne (H3678) 

said, (H559) Behold, (H2009) I (H589) make (H6213) all things ((H3605) new, (H2319) and 

said, (H559) Write, (H3789) for (H3588) these (H428) words (H1697) are true (H571) and 

faithful. (H539) 

ין עשֹה כּל חדשׁ אמר כּתב כִּי אלה דּבר אמת  בּן אדם הוּא ישׁב על כּסּא אמר הנה אִ

 אמן

91 + 441 + 206 + 36 + 30 + 422 + 241 + 312 + 50 + 375 + 61 + 60 + 241 + 81 + 100 + 312 + 12 

+ 45 + 52 = 3168 

LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = Κυ̍ριος ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 800 + 888 + 

1480 = 3168 

Is John’s vision of the kingdom of heaven coming to earth, and the redeemed entering the holy 

city a reality? For those who believe in Jesus Christ and put their trust in him, it is. For if we 

believe that Jesus died and rose again, even so them also which sleep in Jesus will God bring 

with him. For this we say unto you by the word of the Lord, that we which are alive and remain 

unto the coming of the Lord shall not prevent them which are asleep. For the Lord himself shall 

descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of the archangel, and with the trump of God: 

and the dead in Christ shall rise first: then we which are alive and remain shall be caught up 

together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and so shall we ever be with the 

Lord. 1Thessalonians 4:14-17. Believers will be caught up, raptured, to spend eternity with the 

Lord in heaven. 

Then (H227) we (H587) which are alive (H2416) will be caught up (H270) together (H3161) 

with (H5973) them, to meet (H3259) the LORD (H3068) in the air: (H8064) and we will ever 

(H5769) be (H1961) with (H5973) the LORD. (H3068) 

 אז אנחנוּ חִי אחז יחד עם יעד יהוה שׁמִים עֹולם הִיה עם יהוה

26 + 110 + 20 + 146 + 390 + 26 + 84 + 110 + 22 + 16 + 18 + 115 + 8 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

When Jesus was about to ascend to heaven to be with the Father, he said that he was going to 

prepare a place for his followers, and that he would come again to receive them into his 

kingdom. In my Father's house are many mansions: if it were not so, I would have told you. I go 

to prepare a place for you. And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again, and 

receive you unto myself; that where I am, there ye may be also. John 14:2-3. The kingdom to 

which Jesus will receive believers is the kingdom of heaven. 

The Son (H1121) of God (H430) said, (H559) I (H589) go (H3212) to prepare (H3559) a 

place (H4725) for (H5921) you. And if (H518) I go, (H3212) I will come (H935) again 

(H3254) to receive (H3947) you unto (H413) myself. 

מקֹום על אם ילך בֹּוא יאף לקח אל םשִׁיח אמר אנִי ילך כּוּן   



31 + 138 + 150 + 9 + 60 + 41 + 100 + 186 + 76 + 60 + 61 + 241 + 86 + 52 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) said, (H559) I (H589) go (H1980) to prepare (H3559) a place 

(H4725) for (H5921) you. And if (H518) I go, (H1980) I will come (H935) again (H5750) to 

receive (H3947) you unto (H413) myself. 

 םשִׁיח אמר אנִי הלך כּוּן מקֹום על אם הלך בֹּוא עֹוד לקח אל 

31 + 138 + 80 + 9 + 55 + 41 + 100 + 186 + 76 + 55 + 61 + 241 + 358 = 1431 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανωι = 1431 

When Jesus, the Son of man, returns, he will gather the elect out of his kingdom. Jesus said that 

he would send his angels to gather the elect. And he shall send his angels with a great sound of a 

trumpet, and they shall gather together his elect from the four winds, from one end of heaven to 

the other. Matthew 24:31. 

The Son (H1121) of God (H430) will gather (H622) the elect (H972) from (H4480) the earth 

(H776) to be (H1961) with (H5973) him forever (H5769) in his kingdom. (H4467) 

 בּן אלהִים אסף בּחִיר מן ארץ הִיה עם עֹולם ממלכה 

135 + 146 + 110 + 20 + 291 + 90 + 220 + 141 + 86 + 52 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

Those who have confessed belief in Jesus are the elect who will be gathered to be with the Lord 

forever in heaven. 

Whosoever (H3605) believes (H539) in the Son (H1121) of God (H430) will be raised up, 

(H6965) and be (H1961) with (H5973) him forever. (H5769) 

להִים קוּם הִיה עם שׁמִים עֹולםכּל אמן בּן א  

146 + 110 + 20 + 146 + 86 + 52 + 91 + 50 = 701 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανοι = 701 

Whosoever (H3605) believes (H539) in the Son (H1121) of God (H430) will be raised up 

(H6965) from the dead, (H4191) and be (H1961) with (H5973) him. 

 כּל אמן בּן אלהִים קוּם מן מוּת הִיה עם

110 + 20 + 446 + 90 + 146 + 86 + 52 + 91 + 50 = 1091 

Whosoever (H3605) believes (H539) in the Son (H1121) of God (H430) will be raised up, 

(H6965) and be (H1961) with (H5973) him in heaven (H8064) forever. (H5769) 

 כּל אמן בּן אלהִים קוּם הִיה עם שׁמִים עֹולם



146 + 390 + 110 + 20 + 146 + 86 + 52 + 91 + 50 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

Whosoever (H3605) believes (H539) that the Son (H1121) of man (H120) sacrificed (H2077) 

himself, and arose (H6965) from (H4480) the dead, (H4191) will enter (H935) the kingdom 

(H4467) of heaven. (H8064) 

 כּל אמן בּן אדם זבח קוּם מן מוּת בֹּוא ממלכה שׁמִים 

390 + 135 + 9 + 446 + 146 + 17 + 45 + 52 + 91 + 50 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

If that which is prophesied in the Book of Revelation is to be believed, then earth will become 

the new heaven. 

Earth (H776) will become (H1961) heaven. (H8064) 

 ארץ הִיה שׁמִים

390 + 20 + 291 = 701 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανοι = 701 

Earth (H776) will become (H1961) heaven (H8064) in the end. (H7093) 

 ארץ הִיה שׁמִים קץ 

190 + 390 + 20 + 291 = 891 

HEAVEN (3772) (root word spelling) = αυρανος = 891 

Earth (H776) will become (H1961) heaven (H8064) in the end, (H7093) and the elect (H972) 

will live (H2416) with (H5973) God (H430) forever. (H5769) 

 ארץ הִיה שׁמִים קץ בּחִיר חִי עם אלהִים עֹולם

146 + 86 + 110 + 18 + 220 + 190 + 390 + 20 + 291 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

Heaven will become the eternal dwelling place of them that believe in the Lord God, Jesus 

Christ. 

Heaven (H6064) is the dwelling (H3427) place (H4725) of them that believe (H539) in the 

LORD (H3068) God. (H430) 

 שׁמִים ישׁב מקֹום אמן יהוה אלהִים 

86 + 26 + 91 + 186 + 312 + 390 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 



Heaven will be the eternal dwelling place of Christians, those who believe in the Lord Jesus 

Chrsit. 

Heaven (H6064) is the dwelling (H3427) place (H4725) of them that believe (H539) in the 

LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua). (H3442) 

 שׁמִים ישׁב מקֹום אמן יהוה ישׁוע

386 + 26 + 91 + 186 + 312 + 390 = 1391= 1391 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανον = 1391 

 

Heaven is real: 

Is heaven a real place? Consider the gematria associations below. 

The dwelling (H3427) place (H4725) of the LORD (H410) God (H410) is real. (H571) 

 ישׁב מקֹום יהוה אל אמת 

441 + 31 + 26 + 186 + 312 = 996 

HEAVENLY/IN HEAVEN (H2032) = 996 

Heaven (H8064) is real (H571) and endures (H5975) forever. (H5769) 

 שׁמִים אמת עמד עֹולם 

146 + 114 + 441 + 390 = 1091 

HEAVEN (H3772) = ουρανου = 1091 

The kingdom (H4467) of heaven (H8064) is a real (true) (H571) kingdom. (H4467) 

 ממלכה שׁמִים אמת ממלכה 

135 + 441 + 390 + 135 = 1101 

HEAVEN/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιου = 

1101 

The kingdom (H4467) of heaven (H8064) above (H4480) (H5921) is a real (true) (H571) 

kingdom (H4467) 

 ממלכה שׁמִים מן על אמת ממלכה 

135 + 441 + 100 + 90 + 390 + 135 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

The holy (H6944) city (H5892) of God (H430) above (H4480) (H4605) is real. (H571) 



 קדשׁ עִיר אלהִים מן מעל אמת 

441 + 140 + 90 + 86 + 280 + 404 = 1441 

HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 
= 1441 

 

The kingdom of heaven is within men: 

The kingdom of heaven is a real place, but it is also the righteousness of God within men through 

the blood of Jesus that cleanses us, and serves to fulfill the will of God. When asked by the 

Pharisees when the kingdom of God would come, Jesus answered in the following way. And 

when he was demanded of the Pharisees, when the kingdom of God should come, he answered 

them and said, The kingdom of God cometh not with observation: neither shall they say, Lo here! 

or, lo there! for, behold, the kingdom of God is within you. Luke 17:20-21. 

The Son (H1121) of man (H120) answered (H6030) and said, (H559) The kingdom (H4467) 

of God (H430) does not (H3808) come (H935) by (H4480) observation (looking for), (H7200) 

for, (H3588) behold, (H2009) the kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) is within (H5921) you. 

 בּן אדם ענה אמר ממלכה אלהִים לא בֹּוא מן ראה כִּי הנה ממלכה אלהִים על

100 + 86 + 135 + 60 + 30 + 206 + 90 + 9 + 31 + 86 + 135 + 241 + 125 + 45 + 52 = 1431 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανωι = 1431 

But if the Spirit of him that raised up Jesus from the dead dwell in you, he that raised up Christ 

from the dead shall also quicken your mortal bodies by his Spirit that dwelleth in you. Romans 

8:11. No man hath seen God at any time. If we love one another, God dwelleth in us, and his love 

is perfected in us. Hereby know we that we dwell in him, and he in us, because he hath given us 

of his Spirit. And we have seen and do testify that the Father sent the Son to be the Saviour of the 

world. Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is the Son of God, God dwelleth in him, and he in 

God. 1John 4:12-15. God dwells within all who believe in the gospel of Jesus Christ. 

The Holy (H6944) Spirit (H7307) of the LORD (H3068) dwells (H3427) within (H5921) men. 

(H120) 

 קדשׁ רוּח יהוה ישׁב על אדם 

45 + 100 + 312 + 26 + 214 + 404 = 1101 

HEAVEN/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιου = 

1101 

The kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) is within (H5921) all (H3605) people (H5971) that 

believe (H539) Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) came (H935) in the flesh. (H1320) 

אמן משִׁיח בֹּוא בּשֹרממלכה אלהִים על כּל עם   



502 + 9 + 359 + 110 + 50 + 100 + 86 + 135 = 1441 

HEAVENLY/DWELLING IN HEAVEN/COMING FROM HEAVEN (G3770) = ουρανιωι 
= 1441 

The kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) above (H5921) is within (H5921) all (H3605) that 

believe (H539) Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) came (H935) in the flesh. (H1320) 

על כּל אמן משִׁיח בֹּוא בּשֹר על ממלכה אלהִים  

502 + 9 + 359 + 110 + 50 + 100 + 86 + 135 = 1431 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανωι = 1431 

The kingdom (H4467) of heaven (H8064) is the Holy (H6944) Spirit (H7307) of God (H430) 

within (H5921) the hearts (H3820) of his people. (H5971) 

 ממלכה שׁמִים קדשׁ רוּח אלהִים על לב עם

110 + 32 + 100 + 86 + 214 + 404 + 390 + 135 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

 

Heaven is the everlasting kingdom of God’s people: 

Returning to the prophecy of Daniel, the promise that God’s people would inherit an everlasting 

kingdom has been proclaimed. And the kingdom and dominion, and the greatness of the kingdom 

under the whole heaven, shall be given to the people of the saints of the most High, whose 

kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and all dominions shall serve and obey him. Daniel 7:27. 

When Hebrew root words are used in place of the Aramaic words that are found in Scripture, it is 

confirmed that the kingdom of heaven has been promised for “the people of the saints of the 

most High.” 

Dominion (H7287) and the greatness (H1419) of the kingdom (H4467) of God (H430) above 

(H4605) will be given (H5414) to the people (H5971) of the saints (H2623) of the most High. 

(H5945) 

נתן עם חסִיד עלִיֹון אלהִים מעל רדה גּדֹול ממלכה  

166 + 82 + 110 + 500 + 140 + 86 + 135 + 43 + 209 = 1471 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανων = 1471 

Who are the “people of the saints of the most High,” who will be given the kingdom of heaven? 

The gematria association below reveals who that is. 

Dominion (H7287) and the greatness (H1419) of the everlasting (H5769) kingdom (H4467) 

will be given (H5414) to the people (H5971) of the saints (H2623) of the most High. (H5945) 



ממלכה נתן עם חסִיד עלִיֹון עֹולם רדה גּדֹול  

166 + 82 + 110 + 500 + 135 + 146 + 43 + 209 = 1391 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανον = 1391 

We have been exhorted by Peter to make our calling and election sure, so that we might enter 

into the everlasting kingdom of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. Wherefore the rather, 

brethren, give diligence to make your calling and election sure: for if ye do these things, ye shall 

never fall: for so an entrance shall be ministered unto you abundantly into the everlasting 

kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 1Peter 1:10-11. 

So (H3651) an entrance (H935) into the everlasting (H5769) kingdom (H4467) shall be 

ministered (H8334) unto (H413) you. 

ֹולם ממלכה שׁרת אל כּן בֹּוא ע  

31 + 900 + 135 + 146 + 9 + 70 = 1291 

HEAVEN (G3772) = ουρανους = 1291 

If (H518) you do (H6213) these things (H428), you will enter (H935) heaven, (H8064) the 

everlasting (H5769) kingdom (H4467) of our Lord (H136) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ 

(the Messiah). (H4899) 

ישׁוע משִׁיחאם עשׁה אלה בֹּוא שׁמִים עֹולם ממלכה אדנִי   

358 + 386 + 65 + 135 + 146 + 390 + 9 + 36 + 375 + 41 = 1941 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = χριστιανους = 1941 

I cannot add anything of value to that of the words from Scripture. The gematria evidence is 

clear: heaven is a real place, as well as a condition of the hearts of believers. The kingdom of 

heaven, the will of God, can exist within men which benefits our present life on earth, and is 

necessary for the kingdom to grow. However, the actual kingdom will come to earth in the end, 

and through the description of the holy city of God in Revelation, we can be assured that heaven 

is glorious beyond our comprehension. 


